
line around the exlStmg system;
- A 350,000-gallon elevated storage tank to give ade-

quate storage and proper pressure, particularly in the high,
northwest section of the city;

- Complete development of a new welI site near Novi
road including pumps and a pump house;

- Installation of additional water lines at various points
in ,th~ present system.

A 'water softening system, estimated at $57,500, was also
incJuded in the report but was generally considered beyond
the financial resources of the city at this time.

.Actually, the council must pare down the recommended
improvements which totalled $377,500 to come within the
limits that can be paid by revenues from existing water rates.

Consultant Pollock's financial analysis is currently being
given careful study by councilmen.

His dual suggestion for financing left the council with'
a decision that must be made by Monday evenino- to meet
timetable schedules to carry out the bond issue. <:>

To provide water needs at the new high school and in
~orthvilIe Heights subdivision the city has already begun
certain water line and pump installations.

Money to cover these projects wilI have to come from
the bond issue. Thus time is importam.

This is the dilemma facing the council:
A straight revenue bond issue would be the most ex-

pedient means of obtaining money. It requires no vote of the
people and' would not raise local taxes. Machinery for a
revenue bond could start immediately and the money would
be obtained within six. months.

From an economics standpoint, however, a straight rev-
enue bond does not offer the advantages of a combination
"revenue-general obligation" bond.

In the first place under a revenue bond the city would
be limited to $190,000 as law requires that revenues from the
water system must equal one-and-one-half times the indebt-
edness for this type bond.

Secondly, the interest rates on straight revenue bonds
are at least one percent higher than the revenue-general ob-
ligation type.

Thus, under a straight revenue the city would pay $175,-
000 in interest over 27 years on $190,000.

By financing the water improvement program under
the second plan - revenue-general obligation combination _
the city could get a maximum of $300,000 and pay interest
of $200,000 over a 27-year period.

The manner of payment under both plans would be
from water rate revenues without levying additional taxes.

Plan two is considered a better investment by bond
buyers and receives a lower interest rate because it is secured
by the entire tax base of the city .

Councilmen, pressed for time and hopeful of initiating
the improvement program without a hitch, could see only one
disadvantage to the second plan.

Approval by 60 percent of the votes cast by property
owners must be obtained to inaugurate a revenue-general
obligation bond issue.

Already the council can see a solution to the time ele-
ment under plan two. A vote on the issue could be held Feb-
ruary 16 at the coun~ 'primary election, thus saving the ex-
pense of a special' eleCi:iiJn~It would also .#t into the deadline
set to obtain bona issue £.un~. " __ f\ __ .

, T!Ie obly risk, obviously, is a ~lftive vote by the people:
Most councilmen seem confident that the citizenry will

support the program .The concensus of council opinion was
that everyone was aware of the condit!on of the water system
and that it has become the number one complaint of the tax-
payers.

More confidently, they pointed to the huge savings af-
forded under the general obligation plan - and the one
"clincher": the program can be supported by water rate
revenues without increasing taxes.

Council May -Ask Voters to Approve":Bond Issue-
A $300,000 question was left squarely up to the city coun-

cil Friday night as the results of a six-months' water system
study were outlined.

It left little doubt in councilmen's minds as to what has
to be done. Only the procedure remains to be answered.
Monday night the council wiU decide this.

In a combined report prepared by James Pollock, a
financing consultant retained by the city specifically for this
job, and the city manager, engineer and public works' superin-
tendent the council learned:

1. That total improvement of Northville's water system
to include water softening equipment would cost an esimated
$435,000;

2. That $190,000 can be raised from a revenue bond paid
off by existing rates of the system;

3. That $300,000 can be raised under a combination of a
general obligation and revenue bond with payments again
coming from existing water rates.

The entire council lauded the report for its complete-
ness and clarity. A map of the entire system pinpointing all
existing lines, valves, hydrants as well as size and general
condition of lines was used in the presentation of the report.

The survey, along whh the recommendations for im-
provement, brought special praise from Consultant Pollock
who called the report an example of "good, sound, basic plan-
ning to provide a first class water system."

City Manager John Robertson, City Engineer Harold Penn
and Herman Hartner, public works superintendent, all had
a hand in the preparation of the survey.

Specifically, the report pointed to these d~finite improve-
ments needed by the system:

- More valves to allow repairs of water-line breaks
without interrupting service to large areas of the community;

- More fire hydrants to approach the desirable condi.
tion of one hydrant every 500 feet to provide adequate fire
protection;

- Larger lines to provide more pressure and alIow peri-
odical "flushing" of lines without reducing water pressure _
this would include a "loop system" or grid of an 8 to to.inch
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But What About City?

There's No Doubt
Candidates File

in Township:
December•In

Petitions are available this
week at both the city and town-
ship halls for prospective cand-
idates for 10 offices where terms
expire in April.

There's no doubt about the
procedure in the township. But
city filing requirements are cast
with confusion.

In the township candidates for
seven offices must file petitions by
December 29 at 4 p.m.

In the city, because there is no
Febrnary primary election, it has

not yet been definitely decided
whether candidates must me as
early as December 29".
Township officers whose ,terms

will expire in April include: Mrs.
Mollie Lawrence, supervisor; R. D.
Merriam, trustee; D. J. Stark,
clerk; Roy Terrill, treasurer; Fred
Fry, board of review; Robert Haz-
lett, constable; and Lawrence Mas-
selink. justice of the peace.

Mrs. George Tegge, assistant
township clerk, stated that no peti-
tions have been taken out thus far.
Interest in township affairs was at

SUFFERING ENDS - Kim Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn
Smith, Northville, dieli last week at University hospital, Ann Arbor.
The child is shown here with her parents in a photograph taken
shortly after doctors diagnosed her illness as leukemia.

Conduct Funeral Services
For Small Leukemia Victim

Little Kim Smith, leukemia vic- wrong when Kim lost her appetite
tim lost her struggle for survival and developed a 'number of mys-

-last' Wednesday. ' I'terious bruises.
., The 18-month-old only child of Friends and strangers, hearing of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Smith, 48500the child's condition, responded by
West Nine Mile road, had been Crit-ioffering prayers, contributing mon-
ically ill with the rare blood disease ey and encouragement to the Smiths.
for several days. She died at Uni-; Fellow employees, old classmates,
versity hospital after receiving a Iand ~everal anonymous residents
series of transfusions. Iwho Just wanted to help, took up

Kim's parents learned the child Icollections, sponsored a benefit
had leukemia less than two months dinner, and contributed food.
ago. They first noticed something Kimberly A. Smith was the daugh-

ter of the former Miss Barbara
Springer, and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Wilder, Northville,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Smith
Sr., South Lyon.

The funeral took place Saturday
at the South Lyon Methodist church,
with Rev. Ferris Woodruff officiat·
ing. Burial was at Rural Hill ceme-
tery, Northville.

Kim is the second N:orthvillechild
to succumb to leukemia in recent
months. In July, 1957, Carol Ann
Donnelly, daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Rene Donnelly, died after a year·
long battle with the disease.

Over 100,000
Get Salk Shots

Early Deadline
Because of the Thanksgiving

holiday next week The Record
wlil be published one day earlier.
Advl!rtlsers and readers are reo
minded that the deadline for all
copy wlil be 5 p.m., Monday.

a high pitch last year following re-
assessment of property values and
several residents then indicated an
intention of taking an active role in
the next election,

Only member of the township
board whose office is not UP for
election ill April is Alex Law~ence,
trustee. His term expires in 1961.

'Partisan elections are held in the
township, although no candidates
filed on the nemocratic ticket two
years ago and all the present office
holders were returned without op-
position.

A primary election for the town-
ship was held in 1957because of the
lack of opposition on the ballot.

Efforts of City Attorney Philip
Ogilvie to obtain a clear-cut deci-
sion from the state on Northville's
peculiar situation have thus far
been unsuccessful.

The conflict arises because the
city has no primary election. Under
the city charter pe.titions are filed
between February <).~d March 1.

Underi' e w;-<..'!towever,peti-
tions i!!:"~ at~ In 4,!!Juntiesof
5C!l."OOwh rifuary erection-is
- ifuig'-conducted must file seven ~
weeks prior' to the p'rimary election
(in this case, 'December '29).

In 1957 candidates filed petIiions
in 1957, The state then ruled that
petitions would have to be filed
again in February. Now no one will
say when the filing date should be.

Up for election in April will be
two council seats and the position
of mayor.

Mayor Malcolm Allen is complet-
ing the term of the late Claude Ely,
while John -Stubenvoll, a former
councilmen, was appointed to fill
Allen's spot on the council. John
Canterbury is the third member
whose term of office expires in
April.

None of the officials have indicat-
ed whether they will run again, al-
though Stubenvoll accepted appoint-
ment last spring with the under-
standing that he would merely ful-
fill the current term. Previously a
council member for 13 years, Stu-
benvoll had decided to retire from
active city government affairs and
did not seek re-election two years
ago.

Petitions for city offices must 1------------------------------1
contain not less than 15 signatures
and not more than 75. Township
petitions require names of not less
than two percent and no more than
four percent of the registered vot-
ers. A total of 1,595persons are reg-
istered in the township.

Find Dazed Motorist
Hurt in Auto Crash

A Northvile resident, apparently
dazed from injuries he suffered in
a two-car smashup at Northville
and Phoenix roads, walked nearly
a mile from the accident scene
before police were able to locate
him last Thursday night.

Ernest G. McGregor, 113 Main
street, was treated for face cuts
and bruises at Wayne County Gen-
eral hospital after Officer Raymond
Nowicki found him walking along
Northville road near the Haller
plant.

Police said the accident occurred
about 12:30 a.m.; McGregor was
found nearly an hour later.

BLAZE CONFINED - Northville raemen qnickly brought the blaze under control, thus preventing
complete destruction of the Haller plant. Fire damage was confined to the front section of the second floor.
Fire was shootiug out of the office window above when firemen arrived on the scene.

Fuhst probably was attracted to' ed. Many of the machines located
the fire by the noise, climbed onto elsewhere in the plant were damag-
some crates to get nearer to the ed by water from the sprinklIng
flames, and then fell backwards to system and fire hoses.
the floor.

Firemen brought the blaze under
Fire inspectors believe the blaze control shortly after arriving at the

started in a main office on the see- scene. Fire damage was confined
ond floor, smoldered for a long to the front section of the second
time, and then swept through four floor. The Northville engines werE'
adjoining offices, the engineering used; a Plymouth truck at the
department and the lobby. All doors scene was never hooked up.
were locked.

The blaze may have started by I As .firemen train~d their hoses on
a careless smoker who tossed a the fIre, Tumors CIrculated that ex-
match or cIgarette onto the floor, plosive, :naterials were stored in
authorities theorIZed the bUlldmg. However, plant owner

Off' d d ft" , t John Haller later denied these re-Ice an ra mg eqUlpmen as ports
well as plant records were destroy- .

Haller, who said the building and
equipment were fully insured, pur-
chased the plant last January. It
was formerly owned by the Ford
Motor company. Powdered metal
products are designed and manu-
factured at the plant.

A fire of undetermined OrIgIn,
which apparently smoldered for sev-
eral hours before detection, last
week ate through office walls and
ceilings of the Haller, Inc. plant,
16580 Northville road, causing an
estimated $50,000damage.

Carl Fuhst, Haller night employee
who was seriously injured in a fall
after discovering the fire, is re-
ported "progressing satisfactorily"
at Sessions hospital. The Livonia
resident suffered severe back and
leg injuries, face bruises and burn-
ed hands.

Fuhst was working in the plant
when the fire was discovered early
Friday morning. Firemen reported

SPRING ALREADY?? - Thomas Krauter, 8, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Krauter, 373 Rayson, wondered If It wasn't time to get out
his bag of marbles when he woke up' one morning this week to see
this stubborn Easter Illy blossoming In the back yard. Last time the
plant bloomed was at Easter when Mrs. Krauter brought It horne
from the store. Aftc.\'the flower dropped off, she placed the plant In
the ground near the rear porch, and It's been growing ever since.

Assessment Reductions
Sting City, Township

Action by the state tax commission this week reducing per-
sonal property assessment of several state industries and utilities
had its effeer on Northville but not nearly to the extent of many
suburban communities.

Where Redford, Livonia, Romulus, Allen Park, Nankin and
numerous other areas suffered reductions in the hundreds of
thousands of dollars, Northville felt a total reduction in the as-
sessed valuation of Consumers
Power and Detroit Edison of
$45,800.

But Northville township was hit
harder with a total reduction of
$156,670.Of this Consumers receiv-
ed a $153,450cut, or 50 percent.

Township officials were not avail-
able Wednesday for comment.

Actually, only the reduced valu-
ation of Consumers in the Oakland
county section of the city of North-
ville agrieved councilmen.

While the assessed valuation fig-
ure was dropped only 15.9 percent
(from $276,200to $147,900)in the
Wayne county section, the drop was
over 50 percent in the Oakland
county side of the city (from $14,000
to $6,900.)

Detroit Edison's reduction was al-
most token, Their valuation went
down from $429,320to $417,830,or
2.7 percent.

What the reduction means to the
average taxpayer is that the rev-
enue lost from the reduced valua-
tion will have to be made up through
additional millage - or loss of ser-
vices. In Northville, however, the

Calendar

loss is small - only $1500in city
and school revenues within the city,
but the township will lose approxi-
mately $6,000in combined taxes.

Edison, Consumers and Ford Mot-
or company had protested their lo-
cal assessments last spring - as
they had in nearly all communities
where their facilities are located.
Ford withdrew its Northville ap-
peal, however. Oddly enough, under
Northville's new ,assessments, re-
duced tax rate and lowered equali-
zation factor, both Consumers and
Detroit Edison faced lower local
tax bills even before appealing the
assessments.

In other business Monday eve-
ning the council set December 1 as
the date for a public hearing on the
planning commission's decision to
remove the restriction on wintel'ing
of horses at the Northville Downs'
Sheldon road barns.

During the barns discussion, Coun-
cilman Ed Welch reminded the
council that horses wintered in
Northville would be subject to per-
sonal property taxation. F. L. Dor-
en, a member of the planning com-
mission and also a horseman, said
owners were aware of this and, in
most cases, were willing to pay a
reasonable assessment.

The council passed ~ motion to
enter into an agreement with North-
ville Downs for sale of some two
acres on River street by the city to
the track for parking and access to
the track.

In final action Mayor Malcolm
Allen suggested formation of a com-
mittee for the development of small
industry. The committee would in-
vestigate all possible sites in the
area with the idea of aiding persons
interested in building small plants
locally, the Mayor said. The council
will suggest appointments to such a
committee at the next meeting.

South Lyon Publisher, 49,
Dies of Heart Attack

Township Licenses
To Be Issued Here

The Wayne county sheriff's office
announced this week that Northville
township residents will be able to
obtam first driver's licenses at the
township hall next Monday, Novem-

I
bel' 24, or Monday, December 1.

A representative from the sher-

I
iff's office will be at the township
hall these two days.

Thereafter, applications will be
issued from the Northville city hall.

Through the cooperation of North·
ville Police Chief Joseph Denton
and the Wayne county sheriff's of-
fice, a special ruling will permit
all future issuance of first licenses
and renewals for township residents
to be conducted through the North-
ville city hall after December 1.

A state-wide change in license
renewal policy passed <lbout two
months ago permits township resi·
dents to renew their licenses
through the Northville city offices.

After December 1 the township
offices will not handle any kind of
drivers license business.

"So few people were corning here
that we decided it wasn't worth-
while," explained Mrs. George Teg-
ge, assistant clerk.

Previously, first licenses were Is-
sued at the township hall every
Monday.

Thursday, November 20
Coordinating Council, city hall, 8

p.m.
OLV Men's club, church social hall,

8 p.m.
Friday, November 21

Orient Chapter 77, regular meeting,
Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.

Woman's club.
Saturday, November 22

P·TA Story Hour, library, 10:30
a.m.

Monday, November 24
Mothers' club, llome of Mrs. Rich-

ard Kay, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, November 26

Adult Camera club, library, 7:45
p.m.

. (

.'
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GffiL SCOUTPROJECT - Approximately 30 Northville girl scout leaders and assistants, representing 12
of Northville's 14 troops, were on hand for the annual Girl Scout Christmas Workshop last week at the
home of Mrs. Ed\VinR. Langtry, 712 Thayer boulevard. The workshop is intended to teach leaders how
to make Christmas decorationsand gifts so that they may return to their units and teach girl scoots how
to make the gifts and decorations, which are given to hospitals and service groups. Instructors for the
workshopwere Mrs. Carol Northnp and Mrs. Shirley Lipa. Pictured here inspecting some of the decorations
made at the workshop are: Oeft to right) Mrs. Robert Shafer, Troop 234 leader; Mrs. Joseph Petrock,
Troop 236 leader, and Mrs. G. H. Froebel, Troop 223leader.
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LOOK AT THE TERMS!

~ NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH 1959

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES

43039 Grand River Novi Ph. FIeld brook 9·2472

Art Guild to Hear
Talk on Ceramics

The metropolitan Creative Art
guild will meet Monday in the home
of Mrs. R. J. Stephens, 23435Clover-
dale, Farmington, at 1 p.m.

The program will be on ceramics.
A meeting of the board will pre-

cede the general meeting, at 12:30.

First Lieutenant and Mrs. Rich-
ard K. Somers of Sherman, Texas
announce the birth of a daughter
November 9. Mrs. Somers is the
former Eva White of Walled Lake.

Married at Our Lady of Victory AAUW Will Meet
At ~raining School

Edward Grant Asher
Weds livonia Girl

The Northville Record
Pnblished each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter in the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

$3.00per year in Michigan
$4.00elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Station I 9:00
\17HRV AM.
1600 Ie.c. Sunda1

Also on CKLW at 9:.(S

Plan Wedding
In February

A REPORT TO
DETROIT EDISON OWNERS, CUSTOMERS

AND THE PUBLIC
On November 17, Detroit Edison was host once again to its
stockholders at the Annual Informational Meeting held at the
Henry and Edsel Ford Auditorium in Detroit. The company's
management reported to its owners what progress has been '
made, what plans it has, and how it is continuing to help every-
one in Southeastern Michigan to live better electrically. Here is
part of the story:

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Lake

The Northville-Plymouth branch
of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women will meet at 7:45
this evening (Thursday) at the
Wayne County Training school.

Medical Superintendent Dr. Pas-
quale Buoniconto will talk to the
group about the purposes and func-
tions of the training school, and
Lynn Sullivan, vocational supervis-
or, will discuss and illustrate with
slides the vocational aspects of the
school program.

Dr. Buoniconto, a native of
Springfield, Massachusetts, attended
public schools in Springfield, com-
pleted his under-graduate work at
Yale university, and obtained his
M.D. degree from Royal university
in Naples, Italy. He served his
medical internship at St. Luc's hos-
pital in Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
and came to the training school in
1955from Stockley. Deleware where
he had been superintendent of the
Deleware Colony.

The Buonicontos have two child-
ren. Their daughter, Phyllis, grad-
uated from Northville high school
and is a sophomore at Purdue uni-
versity. Their son Mark is in the
second grade at Amerman elemen-
tary school.

Hostess for this meeting is Miss
Mildred Young, assisted by co-
hostesses Miss Lucille McLaughlin,
Miss Twyla Hartley and Mrs.
Dempsey Ebert.

Northville residents who might Camera Club to Meet
have a little difficulty in finding The Northville Adult Camera club
their way to the meeting quarters will meet next Wednesday at 7:45
are directed to turn left off Sheldon p.m. in the library. Discussion topic
road at the second entrance as they for the meeting will be "Camera
approach from Northville. Techniques".

Lila Lea Skow

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Skow of Hor-
ton street announce the engagement
of their daughter, Lila Lea, to
James Malloy of Independence,
Iowa. The couple plans a wedding
early in February.

Mr. Malloy is a senior law stu-
dent at the University of Iowa and
will be graduated in June.

Miss Skow is a graduate nurse
and employed at the University hos-
pital in Iowa City.

Our Lady of Victory church was
the scene of the wedding October 25
of Betty Lou Bauer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer of Livonia
to Richard E. Lake.

The Rev. John Wittstock perform-
ed the nuptial mass at an altar
banked with white mums.
I Escorted to the altar by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
chantilly lace gown with tiered
skirt and fitted bodice styled with
a sweetheart neckline. Her finger-
tip veil was caught by a pearl
crown and she held a bridal prayer
book under a noseg~y of white car-
nations a..'ldorchids.

Irene Karpinski, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and wore
a capuchin frock with lace bodice
and taffeta skirt. Her flowers, fujl
mums and carnations, were dyed
to -match her dress.

Bridesmaids were Virginia Miller
and Phyliss Soloman, sister of the
groom. Their sapphire-blue dresses
were fashioned with a velvet bod-
ice and taffeta skirt and they car-
ried bouquets of tinted blue fuji
mums.

Wendy Soloman, niece of the
groom, was flower girl. She wore
a yellow taffeta dress and carried
a bouquet of pirIk roses.

The groom was assisted by Fred
Soloman as best man and ushers
were Richard Miller and Gerald
Karpinski.

I After the wedding ceremony the
bride left a bouquet of white chry-

I
santhemums before a statue of the
Blessed Mother.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Bauer selected a sky blue taffeta
dress with lace overskirt and black
accessories. She pinned on a cor-
sage of pink roses.

A reception for 170 was held in
the Northville American Legion hall
for guests from Livonia, Northville,1-----------------------------:-=-------------.....:....-----.:=--.....:....--------
Novi, South Lyon, Ohio, New Jer-
sey and Plymouth.

The couple left for a wedding trip
through the Upper Peninsula, Wis-

Iconsin and illinois. Betty chose a

A t (I b S t D t blue wool suit with black accessor-rue s a es ies for he: going-.away outfit and
wore a white orchId corsage.

For Chrl·stm~s Sale .The bride ~rad~at~ from ~entley
U hIgh school m Llvoma and IS em-

ployed by the Northville A&P store.
The groom attended Northville

high school and is employed at
Northville State hospital.

They will make their home in Li-
vonia.

The Three Citles Art club Christ-
mas sale will be held December 8
through 13, at 920Ann Arbor trail,
Plymouth, Committee Chairman
Stanley Hench announced this week.

Works m more than a dozen med-
Ia, including paintings, drawings,
ceramics, enamel' work, sculpture,
Jewelry and weaving will be sold.

Members of the group are pro-
fessional artISts, teachers and qual- Betty Jean Lazar of Livonia and
Ified amateurs. Edward Grant Asher of Northville

Recent recognitions have come to were united in marriage by Jus-
Jack VanHaren, Northville. I;lchoo1"tice E. M. Bogart Saturday everP,ng,
art teacher, who last month exhibit- November 15. Mrs. Bogart and,Mrs.
ed a group of paintings at the AAA W. M. Bogart were the attehding
Gallery in Detroit. Other VanHaren witnesses.
works are mcluded in the Michigan --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Watercolor show presently touring rr
the state.

Lynn Dean Schmiedeke of Ply-
mouth was recently part of a two-
man show in the Ann Arbor library.

Margaret Cramer of Wayne is
currently exhibiting prints in the
Ann Arbor public library show and
will demonstrate silk screen print-
ing at the Ann Arbor Art associ-
tion's Christmas sale from Novem-
ber 21-December6.

Club President Marjorie Becker SUBSCRIPTION RATES
of Northville was recently a hostess
at the Detroit Art Institute's child-
ren's exhibit from suburban areas.

Works by these and some 15other
good artists will appear in the
Christmas sale.

HUNTERS!
Jockey Thermo-Knit

UNDERWEAR
Tops . . q • • • • $3.50
Bottoms . . . . . $3.95

$4.95

Alcan HUNTER'S CAPS

Book Club Sees Slides I

The Tuesday Book club met at J
the home of Mrs. Walter Couse this ~
week. Members enjoyed seeing col- -e
ored slides taken by the Couse's on
their recent trip to Europe.

BY GALLAGHER OF FENTON

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

FREYDL
112 E. MAIN

CLEANERS &
NORTHVILLE

MEN'S WEAR
PHONE FI-9·0m
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Atoms for peace-Detroit Edison is a member of the Power
Reactor Development Company which is building the reactor portion
of the Enrico Fermi Atomic Power Plant. The 91-ton reactor vessel,
heart of the project, was set into place during April and assembly of
related equipment is progressing as planned. Each day the target date
for nuclear operation, late in 1960, comes closer-the date when

~ private industry will have made another big contribution to the
nation's atomic leadership.

"The continued prosperity of
our communities, our State
and our Nation depends upon
productivity of all kinds result-
ing from the investment of
money, the judicious use of
natural/resources and the
application of the intelligence
and skills of people. These
have brought to our Nati6n the
greatest industrial capacity
and the highest standard of
living in the world. We in
Detroit Edison will always
endeavor to do our part to
bring an even brighter future
to Southeastern Michigan."

WalkerL. Cisler,President
TheDetroit EdisonCompany

Def:POitEdison builds for the future: To meet tlfe demands
for more and more electricity, Edison is continually expanding and
improving its facilities. On Octobf;'r 20 the third steam turbine-
generator at the River Rouge Power Plant went into operation. This
new 321,500-kilowatt unit brings the capacity of Edison's electrical
system to nearly 37l! million kilowatts. And there is more to come.
Two new 325,000-kw. turbine-generators are being added to the St.
Clair Power Plant-one in 1959 and the other in 1961. Both are
forward-looking projects to permit Edison to supply power in any
amount, large or small, to any of its one and a quarter million
customers anywhere in its service area.

Modern living is electric living-Those things which make
yesterday's dream home today's reality are electric. New comforts,
conveniences, work savers are built right in when homes go up. For
instance, the Gold Medallion homes-the ultimate in electric living-
include electric space heating, the most significant advance in home
comfort. Every day in many new ways electricity is proving more and
more versatile in the home, in agriculture, in business and industry.

Area development-Detroit Edison will continue to promote
broader recognition of our State's exceptional industrial advantages.
By working closely with communities in its territory and through a
national advertising program, new industry is being attracted to
Southeastern Michigan. This means new jobs and increased com~
merce of all kinds.

11
i
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Electric dollars work hard-We will continue to plan for the
future to provide even better service at the lowest possible cost. The
rates for our service have not changed since January, 1949, except for
metal melting and st.eam service. With continued increases in the cost
of equipment, supplies and fuel, in payrolls, and in all other expenses,
there may be limitations on our ability to offset rising costs with
internal economies indefinitely. We will, however, endeavor to make
every dollar work hard for the Company's owners, customers and
employes.

1959

Customer-Owners
Of the nearly 100,000 st.ockholders, 70% live in Michigan and 60% are
customers of Edison service. Service is a big word at Edison; for in addition
to adequate electric power, it means a complete elect.ric service. Appliance
repair, light bulb exchange, advice on industrial and commercial lighting, a
new fast recovery hot wat.fr supply, tips for homemakers-these are only a few
of the special services offered to Edison customers.

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
Serves 4,300,000people in Southeastern Michigan



Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look upon every day to be lost,

in which 1do not make a new ac·
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

SUBURBANITES- Northville's plenty of elhowroom appeals to the James Anderson family (left to right>:
Mrs. Anderson, Jimmy, Nancy and Mr. Anderson.

One more family, happy victim to I they began house-hunting a few
the lure of suburban living, are the years ago.
James Andersons of Clement road. Jim and Addie B. Anderson, with

"We kept looking for a place their children Jimmy, six, a first
away from the crowd," the former grader at Amerm:;m elementary
Dearbornites declare, adding .th~~ school, and Nancy, 10 months, mov-
they've "had an eye on Northville ed here the fIrst part of August.
- with its wide open spaces and
surrounding lakes - ever since Mr. Anderson, an engineering

graduate of the Univer~ty of Michi-
gan, works in Detroit as a construc- I
tion superintendent.

"Another poSSIbly strong reason
for our decision to live m North-
ville," Mrs. Anderson adds jokingly,
"is that it's easier for my husband
to get to the Ann Arbor football
games."

Juniors Bring 'Four Freshmen' to Northville
IWoman's Club to Hear
Book Review on Theater

While investigating the schedules
of candidates Buddy Morrow, Ralph
Flannagan and Woody Herman
bands, the dance c(\mmittee discov-
ered that the "Four Freshmen"
would be appearing in Detroit just
prior to their J-Hop date.

The initial class vote on snapping
up the opportunity "was almost
unanimous" at that time, the spon-
sors say.

Following objections about cost
from seven parents, the fmal vote
still saw only 22 out of the 145 stu-
dents in the class decide against
the suggestIon.

"We will be gettmg them for
$1,000," WIlliams said. "That's
about $2,800 cheaper than their

"It's a blue world," the Four
Freshmen tell them, but the North-
ville hIgh school junior class is
looking at the rosy side of the
"Freshmen" repertoire.

At some stiffer-than-average ex-
pense, and for the first time in the
school's history, the Northville ju-
niors have hired a nationally rec-
ognized group for their November
28 J-Hop to be fashioned after the
"Blue World" theme, taken from
one of the quartet's popular record-
mgs.

The idea to brmg a "name" group
to Northville originated in class
discussions last year, teacher-spon-
sors Robert WIlliams and Edward
Mollema say.

THE FOUR FRESHMEN will he in Northville for the high school J-Hop November 28. The singers are:
(top) Bob Flanigan and (left to right> Ross Barbour, Don Barbour, and Ken Albers. Bob, Ross and and
Don are members of the original quartet. Ken joined the group in 1956.

Lifetime Christmas Tree Stand
Economically priced stand is a
'real deal". King size; has 4
legs instead of usual 3 for tre-
mendous stability. Holds trees
up to 4'h" thick. "Holiday"
model is as tip-proof as can be.
Brightly enameled. Assembles
easily, quickly.

Dominion Popcorn Popper
Modern polished aluminum styl-
ing, contrasting, cool plastic
handles, knob, feet. Practical
family SIze 2'h-qt. cap. No stir-
ring or shaking. Separate pop-
ping bowl. Warms soups, buns,
toc.

Casco Utility Table
Rolls eaSIly, quietly anywhere
on sturdy casters. Has 2 con-
venient appliance outlets with
heavy-duty cord. Chrome-plated
steel tubular legs. Baked on
finishes.

WILL BE HERE

NOV. 29

DEC. 6

DEC. 13
FROM 6:30 - 8:30 P.M.

GREET ALL THE KIDS

---- '\

c-,
REG. $1.49
..N '{ ~ " ~

SRf;CIAL
~ (,.,,» '»

C ~
lli£)~_~~

Beacon Polythylcnc Pouring Pall \ ,
Lightens all your home and garden \~
cleanup chores. Use for mixing in.
secticides, watering flowers, wash-
ing floors, pouring, measuring li.
quids. BrIght·colored wondersoft
plastic finish, won't scratch.

Flint 24·pc. Stainless Tableware Set
Regularly $19.95. Save $5.00 nowl
Deluxe vanadium stainless in "New
Look" pattern is timeless in beauty

• and use. Set contains 6 each: knives,
Tuncheon forks, teaspoons, dessert
spoons. Guest quality.

STONE'S Gamble
117 EAST MAIN ST. NORTIlVILLE

Store
FI-9·2323
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usual asking price." group, Williams said, with the ex-
In addition, he said, the class ception of Milford which hired the

figured that its $2,800 treasury Tex Beneke orchestra for theh:
could sustain any slump in ticket school dedication celebration.
sale,s. The Mllfordites, however, failed to-

"Parents who objected did so meet the $1,500 cost, charging $5
chiefly in consideration of the tra- admission.
ditional senior 1Tip," Williams ex- According to the sponsors, prog-
plained, "feeling that a loss in trea- ress indICations seem to line up in
sury funds would cancel the possi- favor of the local experiment.
bility of the trip." The kids are all working hard, and

By last Tuesday 95 tickets had their enthusiasm seems to have in-
been sold for the dance, and many spired adult reSIdents to begin plan-
others for the special concert by ning for a full evening of pre-Hop
the "Four Freshmen" preceding the parties along with the dancing.
dance, for those who just want to The quartet will entertain for four
hear them in person. hours, mcluding the concert. Music

Fourteen MIchigan high school for the rest of the evening will be
band directors have already reserv- prOVIdedby the well-known Frank
ed seats for the concert, Williams Bndge orchestra of Detroit.
said. The Freshmen also play their own

"The 'Four Freshmen' are one mstrumental accompaniment.
of the best singing groups in the " .
nation," he pointed out, and "at Bob FlanIgan smgs top VOIce,
their last performance in Ann Ar. plays trombone, and doubles on
bor's Arbor Hill auditorium they bass.. Don Barb?ur, the second
drew standing room only crowds." VOIce,IS.featured m many solos and

In spite of the vocalIsts' populari. play.s gUItar. Ross .Barbou: han~es
ty, ticket prices at $3.50 a couple, all mtroductlOns, smgs thIrd VOIce,
will be raised only 50 cents over and plays dru~s _an.dtrumpet. Ken
the usual J-Hop admission charge. Albers, the thIrd VOIce,plays trum-

The class has also decided to lim- pet and mello-phone and solos vo·
it the number of tickets available cally and mstrume?tally. Bob, Ross
to 450. and Don are ongmal members of

"We're not out to make a profit," the ?rou~: Ken replaced Ken Er-
Williams explamed, "we don't want raIr m 19~6.
to pack guests in to the point of Whether the v~nture can succeed
overcrowdina• The class would or not may remam doubtful to many
rather leav: plenty of room for parents, teachers and administrat-
dancing and to see everyone have ors, but most ha ve expressed the
a good' time" I thought that the junIOrs are old

No other school in this area has I enough to begm assummg respon-
ever tried to SIgn a major show' slbllIty for theIr deCISIOns.

"THE BEST THING that ever happened to Northville" says ticket
salesman and class Vice President Carol Krezel of the coming "Four
Freshmen" appearance at Northville high. She and dance committee
Chairman Chris Hammond here begin their energetic campaign right
away behind stacks of 450 available tickets, just off the press.

S. L. BRADER'S PRE..HOLIDAY
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Men's Long Sleeve
FLANNELETTE

LADIES'
HOUSE DRESSESSPORT SHIRTS

and KNIT SHIRTS
Gay Prints

Latest Styles
Misses and Half Sizes

Regular 2.98
Sizes S-M-L Reg. 2.95

Special $2.59
or 2/$5.00

Special $2.39

Ladies' Flannelette

MEN'S SOX PAJAMAS - GOWNS
IIBachelor-Friend" Brand

100% Nylon
Regular 75c

One Group
Regular 2.98

Special $2.39Special49c
BOYS' flANNELETTE

MEN'S TIES SHIRTS
Stripes and Plaids

Sizes 4-18 Reg. 1.95

Special t59 or 2/$3

Regular 1.00

Spedal79c

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF BALL BAND

RUBBERFOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

AT OUR EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES.

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mono, Tues .. Wed. - 9 A.M.·8 P.M.
Thurs .. Frio, Sat. - 9 AM.·9 P.M.

141 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE
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In Wixom:

Teen Club Holds Party
Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

MAN
FROM GOD'S
COUNTRY

SUN.-MON.-TUE. - NOV. 23-24-25

SHOWINGS 3·5·7·9

STARTS WED. - NOV. 26

"THE DEFIANT ONES"
_______ MAT I NEE -- _

Thanksgiving Day

1958 Torch Drive
Falls Short of Goal

On Wednesday evening the Teen brought home a deer. Ray Burk~ I must say I read Mr. Gallis' let-
club of Wixom held a party honor· and son, Tom, were not so lucky. t r r the 11-13 issue) with a little
ing Jesse Birchard, theIr counselor, Dick Robinson is also deer hunt- ~orem than undisguised astonish.
who is moving to Walled Lake. They ing m the north woods. ment
presented him with a set of c~f Week end guests of the Jesse" ThiS letter is not directed to him
links and tie clasp. The chili will Byrds were Mr. Byrd's niece and hut' rather to the message he has
hold their next dance Saturday, No· husband, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ken- convey~.
vember 29 at the Wixom school. dig of Dayton, Ohio. 1 believe that duly elected school

Mrs. Charles O'Dell and family There will be a public hearing hQard 'JIJembers should be entitled
have moved back to Wixom from December 2 on the Nelson proper- to> 'make emergency decisions~ es-
Indla.Tla and are living in the Ever- ty on Pontiac trail, part of the EI- i)eci!!lIy w'hen. there is obviously no
ett Pearsall cottage. Mrs. O'Dell is mer Clarke farm. , time for public referendum. I feel
the former Lois Nicolay. Mrs. Fred Thayer, Barbara Stad- that Mr. Schrader ma~~ th~ only

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Gross of nek and Hilda Furman attended a fair and humane decISIOn m reo
Pontiac trail are the proud parents Red Cross demonstration and work gards to the honor guard for the
of a boy born at -St. Joseph hospi- shop at the new Oakland county late Cardinal Mooney. I feel th~t
tal, Pontiac. branch of Michigan State univer- this courtesy should be extended ill

Mr. and Mrs. John Bannerman of sit Rochester last week. the event of the death of any well
Wixom had as their house guests :' t d M' G rge Campbell known public figure who has led an
last week Mr. and Mrs. Charles a ur ay ~s. eo rt t he; exemplary life: People of this type
Buckley of Saginaw. The Bucklers .Jr. gave ao~~~~daia1:~ Yho~oring set an excellent example to. tea~h 11" C Ie · 71" Ie 80 A
were married recently. ~~me g:t rations Fred Thayer son. the youth of any sc~ool.espeClall! m lVlrS oe In lVla es prons

Sunday dinner guests of the Wes- . ree ne , 11 !. ana: ,these rather ~haotlC tunes. This I •
ley McAtee family was Mrs. Melvin m-Iaw, Ge~:~ t ~amPb~, bell' thiiUt ';would help prevent any state. h B
Polsten of Wixom. i~andson, e 14r~u~~tserpres:n~P- • vs~~chlll"ch friction rather than fost-/ 170r December Chure azaar

Thursday Mrs. Edmond Caes was ere wer er lJ:EZ-", • . ,r l
honored with a pink and blue shower Tuesday Mrs. Charles McCall ~ad AltHci our founding fathers did I . ill he
in the church parlors. a pink and, blu~ shower ho~ormg recognize the neea Jor "the separa- Apron makll~g, seems to J;>eMrs. A smorgasbord 7bur;:t w

Tuesday Mrs Everett Pearsall at- her brother s wife, Marge NJSSOD. tion ot '-church and state" we must IKenneth Cockin s forte. WIth ma· served at 5, 6 and ~. . b
tended the f~eral of her uncle There were 32 guests present. remember that we were colonized Iterials and money donated to her, TIckets for the mea s c3f se I?U:;
Ford Parker, of New Hudson. Mr: Mrs. Burton Graves has be~n on predominantly by various types of she has ~ade 80 of th~ aprons to chased fro~r a:. :~sm~s~ar 'H:n.
Parker was born in Wixom 83 years a two-week visit to New Me;aco.. religious groups (i e. Wm .. ~enn, I be sold ill the Neal. CJr~le ~p~on memb~I_~:103~' Mrs. Jack Stuben-
ago. Chris Nisson is deer huntmg ill Jas. Oglethorpe, Roger WIll18ms, booth at the Methodist c urc a- man, F191913: Mrs Fred Caster-

Gerald (BilD Abrams and family, the Tahquamanon Falls area. etc.) who were being oppres~ed by zaar December 2. ~~l~, FI:9:3050; and' Mrs. Marjorie
John E. and Peggy Ramsey, Robert Mr. and Mrs. Burr Decker ,were the government, therefore, It was IVIrs. Cockin, chairman of the L 'in FI-9-30M.
Psuil and Mr. Thomson are deer in Port Huron Sunday. With them these religious forefathers, ~y Neal Circle project, is assisted by ~ g, b . ded h w-
huntmg at Fife lake. were Mrs. Lucetta Ruggles and realizing the great need for thJS Mrs. Robert Dixon, Mrs. Marjorie TIcket uyers. are remm d ~

Roy Robertson of Birch Park got Blil. They were met in Port Huron separation who set the pace for the Lanning, chairman of the Neal ever, that ~et"tlcket~.~e. go~ I 0t ~
his deer on opening day. He was at by Mr and Mrs George Morris. founding of the Constitution. Circle. for the n:e fethw IC I~ seeec ed
Buckley. . After dinner they 'all drove back to As far as t~xes go everyone has They have prepared fancy aprons at th~ tIm~h 0 t" k:t purc a an

Mrs Lucetta Huggles and Bill Wixom to pay them m some form, People ,'name on e IC .
and ~r. and Mrs. Georg~ Morris Mrs. 'LaRue Bogart is in Sessions who nev:r had. any children .and :~~~::~g~~~~::?'~~e~~:~ r:;~~~(See picture page 8.)
were ill Strathroy, OntarIO for a has ital in Northville. those WIth children long smce . "
few days last week. p . - grown have to pay school taxes, al· slon . Check Your SUPPlY of Printmg

Jim Robinson and Stub Ruggles The WIXom ExtenSIOn group. met tho have no use of the school buses. All bazaar booths will open at 2 Needs BEFORE You Run Out
are also deer hunting at Iron Moun- at the ho~ O~Mr~. Harry W~~s I for one feel that any act of p~.~m~'~ 1
tain, Bill Robertson is at Atlanta. at Loon.l Tile.· "e esson was. ses kindness or humanitarianism is

Walley Luck is hunting in the up- of MOS81C e : certainly not opposed to any edu-
per part of the lower peninsula. The group will meet for the an- cational or democratic concept,

Lloyd Croft, Norman Bower and nual Christmas party at the home however more use of such acts
Thurman Bower are in the upper of Mrs. John G~bson of Beck road might quite conceivably help more
peninsula deer hunting. for a pot-luck dinner. Date has not people to better understand the

Joe Burke of Walled Lake also been set. "democratic" concept.
Mrs. J. H. Wick
39633 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, Mich.

UGet" Local Beer
A t Premium Prices

Readers Speak Up:

CALLS BUS DEED
ACT OF KINDNESS Stephan Francis Fogarty, 31, of

Inkster and Ernest Yuhasz, 26,
of Romulus were each fined $25
and court costs by Judge E. M.
Bogart last Thursday for attempt-
ed larceny of a case of beer from
the Northville Restaurant Wednes-
day.

That's ab0'lt $2.50 a bottle.

Dear Editor:

Fine Bad Check Passer
Northville police this week caught

up with one of the several bad check
passers who have been operating in
this area recently.

Ward Roger Drouillard, 29, of
Novi, was fined $50 and court costs
by Judge E. M. Bogart Monday for
writing and passing checks for
some $70 in hIS stepfather's name.
The checks had been turned in at
Brader's department store.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF WIXOM

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

PUBLIC HEARING
Tuesday, December 2, 1958

8:00 p.m.
at City of Wixo~ Municipal Offices

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a public hearing will be held at
8:00 p.m. MONDAY, DECEMBER
1, 1958 at the NORTHVTI..LE CITY
HALL on the following proposed
amendment to the zoning ordin-
ance:

1. That those portions of Lots
230 and 231 of Assessor's North-
vUle Plat No. 3 which lie more
than 450 feet west of the center
line of Sheldon Road, be re-
classified and re-zoned from
R·l to T.! classification, sub-
ject, however, to the following
restrictions: (a) That said prop-
erty revert to R-l classification
when there is no longer a race
track in Northville.
2. That Section 20.02 - Use

Restrictions of the Zoning Or·
dinance be amended to add
ihereto the following:

Provided further, that the use
of all property within this T-!
District for the wintering of
horses be limited to the capacity
of 250 horses at anyone time.
The purpose of this amendment

is to delete from the original or-
dinance amendment the provision
which limited the use of the af-
fected property to the period of
racing dates allocated and 15 days
prior and subsequent thereto.

MARY ALEXANDER,
CITY CLERK

WIXOM, MICHIGAN
I

Appeal of Mr. Tom F. Nelson; 1458 Flamingo Avenue, Wixom, for a
variation in the zoning ordin;tnce with reference to lot 29, Keating
Industries Subdivision, 14 Mile'road and Beck road, and the applica-
tion of section 10.05, paragraph B of the ordinance which reads: "No
loading facilities or operation shall be located at the front of the
building or in the required side open space."

Mr. Nelson is requesting variance by reason of exceptional topo-
graphic conditions of one lot in question.

GUNNAR E. METTALA, SECRETARY

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, .
I rf01, tlu jVnut in Il/IZtell.lcu~'2-mfl/nt

I ~~THE P£NNTHEATRE
I ~~~. Plymouth, Michigan

I ( Phone GLenview 3.0870
THURSDAY thru TUESDAY - NOV. 20 thru 25

1'--
IFARMINGTON

CUT STONE, Inc. •- ~l C
38411 GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Door Sills Window Sills
Tennessee ledge Rock
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

•I
I•I
I
I
I
I
I
I SATURDAY MATINEE - NOV. 22

"Comanche"~ I (Color)
PLUS CARTOONSI SHOWINGS 3·5

Wrecker Towing I WED·TRUR.· •• I ...... - NOV. ""'~."

Service "Damn Yankees"I (Color)

'

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7·9

.._••.........

GReenleaf 4-7824 ~...~~...
... <:,,0" ..;:..

:i$"* ( ..

?~' aiR'
J.s"o~'Uy,\\Wes

I 1YfOe\\a\ne tN\n~ to ---'
\ deS\leratelY .."" \, ... -. , ",.,:"\ - 'tOm .." J ....~_, ,,~

~ esea\le b o\\\e(\ STANLEY KRAMER presents
\\ ~TONY CURTIS and SIDNEY POITIER as

- "THE DEFIANT ONES"
CARTOON

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

AND

WELDING
COMEDY
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7·9
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3-5·7·9

- WE REPAIR ANYTHING -
.. ' PHONE FI 9-1090

GE. 8·2349 NIGHTS

Seniors to Present J'Harvey"

26

~
'"

The Cream OJ The Crop
Farmington Garden Club
To Have Christmas Show TURKEYS

Broad-Breasted Bronze Turkeys!
READY FOR THE OVEN!"Joy to the World" will be the

theme of the Farmington Garden
club Christmas flower show De-
cember 13 at Dunckel junior high
school, 32800 12 Mile roa!i.

The show will be open free of
charge to the public from 2-9 p.m.

General chairman is Mrs. James
P. Henry and co-chairman, Mrs.
Arthur F. Groscop, assisted by Mrs.
Arthur Schaldenbrand and Mrs.
Keith Willoughby in staging and
scheduling.

-HONSINGER
TURKEY FARM

54800 W. 8 Mile Rd.
5 Miles,West of Northville

Ph. Northville, FI-9-0191

TIMELESS STYLING
IN ANTIQUE MAPLE

The warmth and informality maple

creates, beckons to your. friends.

Shown in the above room setting
52/1 BUFFET,52/1 CHINA TOP, 44/1 BUFFET

DROP-LEAF EXTENSION TABLE $109.50
WINDSOR CHAIR (Side) $ 24.50
WINDSOR CHAIR (Arm) _ $ 29.50

Other Chairs not shown: $15 •.95 - $19.95 - $24.95 - $29.95
...

A wide selection of tables; chairs, buffets and hutches in solid Rock Maple
assures you of the pieces to exactly suit your needs.

i
Ij
I,
I,

44" BUFFET
With Open Hutch

$16950
Server Base $79.50
China Top $54.00

For the dinette or small
dining alcove we offer
this Solid Rock Maple
drop-leaf table and 4
chairs for

BLUNK'S FURNITURE
825 Penniman Plymouth GLenview 3-6300
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RESEARCH FUND - The Wayne County Training school was $1,000 richer last week with the presenta-
tion of a check by the MaimonldesMedical Society auxiliary in memory of Dr. Max Steiner, late Detroit
physician and director of Pontiac State hospital. Dr. Steiner was a member of the Malmonides and the
Wayne County Medical Society. Dr. Pasquale Buoniconto,director of the training school, is shown here
accepting the check from auxiliary officers. They are (left to right): Mrs. Israel Wiener, past president;
Mrs. Howard B. Appelman, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph DUbin,president, and Mrs. Harry Weisberg, project
chairman.

Alpha Nu Chapter
To Meet December 8

153 E. Main St. Northville

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

Girl scout leaders whose troops
need more calendars for the sale
now m progress are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Dayton Deal, FI-9-Q573.
Units unable to dISposeof calendars
they already have also are urged
to contact Mrs. Deal.

Girls of Girl Scout Troop 234, un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Robert
Shafer and Mrs. Gordon Hubbert,
and assisted by Mrs. Sid Moase and
Mrs. A. E. Jones, are making clown
dolls as a service project for their
sponsoring group, the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Northville First Methodist church.

Girl Scout Troop 223 held its first
meeting this week with their new
leaders Mrs. John Hochkins and
Mrs. George Korzynski. The girls
elected officers at the meeting, in-
cluding president, Judy Lonn; vice
president, Vicki Harrison;-treasur-
er, Carol Bell; secretary, Karen
Peterson, and scribe, Muriel Le-
Fevre.

Girl Scouts of Troop 3 hosted a
Halloween party for Troop 7 Octo-

Iber 29. The past week they haveIbegun working on Christmas proj-

Iects under the direction of Mrs.
Frank Dotterer. For six weeks
startmg next week Troop 3 girls
have planned a skating party at the
Riverside rink in Plymouth.

Girl Scout Troop 227 met Tuesday
and discussed badges. The girls also
began working on Christmas pres-
ents for their mothers.

iTOP TV-The Dinoh Shore Chevy Show-Sundoy-NBC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Sho';'room-we~kly on ABC-tv.

-.
The new BeZ Air 2-Door Sedan

Be our guest for a pleasure test ••• drive a Cltevy today!

DE NilE HE ,DECIDED DIFFERENT!
Chevrolet shatters precedent
beautifully with a completely new
car for the second year in a row.
Here's the one that's shaped to
the new American taste. The
'59 Chevy's new and different in
everytllingfrom ride to roominess!

It's new all over! In the fresh slant of its Slimline
design. In the spacious comfort of its Body by
Fisher and vast areas of visibility. There's a new
Hi-Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10% greater gas
economy, bigger brakes, better-than-ever sus-
pensions, a new finish that needs no waxing for
up to three years. Nothing's new like Chevy'S
new! See it at your Chevrolet dealer's now.

what America wants, America gets in a Chevy!

The impressive new Impala Sport Sedan. Like all new Cheuies, it has Safety Plate Glass all around.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer_ _ -_ _ --- _ _--_ .._---_ _ .._-------_ _-- _ __ _ _--_ _--- .._- -- _ _-_ _-

RATHBURN· CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE FI·9·0033

OVEN·
READY

COME SEE •••
YOU'LL SAVE

AT A&P!

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce

2 16·0Z.
CANS

ORDER NOW! YOUR HOLIDAY

10 TO 16 POUNDS 20 TO 24 POUNDS
BELTSVILLE
4 TO 9 POUNDSSccc

TOP QUAU7Y,. COMPLETELY CIJEANED

STOCK YOUR
FREEZER NOW

AND SAVE!

WHOLE
FRYERS

CUT-UP FRYERS • • • lb.
"SUPER·RIGHT" COUNTRY SffiE

Thick-Sliced Bacon • • 2
- -"SUPER·RIGHT" ROLL STYLE

Pork Sausage •1.09LB.
PKG. • • • • • LB.

ROLL 35c
ARMOUR'S-10-POUND CANS

Canned Hams • • • • • • LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT" FINE FLAVOR

Polish Sausage79c • •••• LB. 49c

CALIFORNIA CRISP, GREEN

24-SIZE 25CSTALK

2 LBS. 29c
r== -

JANE PARKER-OVER ;3 FRUIT AND NUTS Potato Bread JANE PARKER 16-0Z. 15cREG. 19c • • • • LOAF

Fruit Cakes 1t~~~·1.39Jelly Roll JANE PARKER 11-0Z. 29cREG. 39c • • • • • • SIZE

Potato Chips JANE l·LB. 59c3 LB. CAKE 2.69 5 LB. CAKE 3.99 PARKER • • • • • • BOX

A&P OFFERS PRE-HOLIDAY COFFEE SALE
A&P VACUUMPACKED

COFFEE ... • • • • • l-Ib. can 75c EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
~~59( 3-LB IlAG

1.69

CONDOOR BRAND

Instant Coffee . . . . . 6-01. jar 77(
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE. • • l-Ib. (an 77(• • • •
ANGEL SOFT-WHITE OR COLORED

Facial Tissues. • • • • 2 ~~~g~39c
Sure Good Margarine 6 loL8. 1 00CTNS. •

HOLIDAY WEEK STORE HOURS:
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS OPEN
• Monday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
• Tuesday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
• Wednesday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY
• Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
• Saturday, Regular Hours.

MANY A&P SUPER MARKETS
ALSO OPEN MONDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

2 15-0Z. 67cPKGS.• • •
Spry ;'Shortening \A~:t

Rinso Blue 5:~~.77 c. • 2
82c3 LB.

CAN

65c21·0Z.
PKGS.

Ad Detergent
Dial Soap' 6LA~:t

40·0Z. 85cPKG.

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, Nov. 22nd
DINNERWARE

IN PKG.

G~~~TATLA:NTIC&PA~IFIC:~~
. D·E~.~:.D~•.~~·:~O~'~'.'~E.~~,~\ERS.:~INCE'Ias? .2 BATH 33c• • •• CAKES
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFmD ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 eenta per word (mIDI-
mum 70 cents>. 10 cent discount on subsequent lnBertiou of l8Dle
advertisement. 10 cents ;leI' ODeextra for bold laee or capita! letten.

CLASSIFmD DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per eolumJl
Inch for first insertion, OOc per colllDlll Inch for ,ubsequent In-
sertions of same advertisement.

I wish to thank all those who sent
cards and gifts during my stay in
the hospital, especially those who
have helped during my return home.

Mrs. Grace Calkins

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for thelI many acts of
kindness and floral offerings dur-
ing our recent bereavement; also
Rev. Melbourne Johnson for his
comforting words and SclJIader Fu-
neral Home.

Mrs. Hattie Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

WALLED Lake area: 2 bd. I'm.
modern home, automatic heat,

large fenced lot, many extras for a
comfortable living. MA-4-2931.

BEAUTIFUL new tri-level, half-acre
lot, value $27,900, vicinity of

Northville. Will trade for older or
smaller home. What have you? Box
151, Northville Record. tf

8-ROOM house, 3 bd. rms., full
basement. PA-2-0272from 3 to 8

p.m. tf

Nice 2 bd. I'm. house on large
lot in Northville, basement, near
new school. $12,900 with $1,200
down.

2 bd. I'm. brick ranch, ceramic
tile bath, fireplace, garage, $15,-
300. Low down.

Beautiful 3 bd. I'm. brick ranch
on 100 ft. lot, 2-car garage, fire-
place, $15,500 with $1,000 down.

Lovely 3 bd. I'm. brick ranch
on large lot, 1',1, baths, full base-
ment, built-in range and oven,
$16,900, terms.
Farmington - 3 bd. I'm. brick
ranch on 120'xI40' lot, all Ther-
mopane windows, nice area,
$19,900.$4,000down.

Corner lot and trees, have this
3 bd. I'm. brick ranch, 1% baths,
fireplace, separate dining area,
nice kitchen, 2-ear garage, beau-
tiful section, $23,900, $5,900 dn.

20 acres, 4 bd. I'm. ranch home,
2 baths, separate dining room,
2 brooder houses, new fences,
near Lincoln plant, $28,500,
terms.

House with a view. This beauti-
ful tri-level on 1 acre, all Ther-
mopane windows, fireplace, 1%
baths, 2-car garage, owner must
sell, $23,900 with $5,000 down.

Beautiful tri-level in exclusive
Northville Estates, 3 bd. rms.,
~!! baths, family room with fire-
place, carpet, drapes, lovely
landscaping, 2-car garage. $29,-
300, $4,000down.

Beautiful 4 bd. I'm. brick ranch,
1% baths, stainless steel kitch-
en WIth built-m oven and range,
plus barbecue, Andersen win-
dows, slate floors, window wall
to rear patio, fireplace, carpet,
drapes, 2-car garage, $32,000,
terms.

shirley bernard
"LAND IS OUR BUSINESS"

GR-4-5930 FI-9-3640

BEADLE REALTV
3 bd. I'm., 3 baths, Commerce
Lake front, full basement, $3,500
will handle.

Several real nice 2 bd. rms.,
$500 to $2,500 down.

Business properties in Walled
Lake.
Rentals as low as $50 per mo.

300 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE
WALLED LAKE MA-4-3511

160 acres, Howell area, very
nice 8 I'm. fully modern home,
Lennox oil furnace, basement,
tool shed, double corn crib,
other buildings, $32,000.

275 acres, lovely 8 I'm. modern·
ized home, 25 ft. carpeted live
ing room with stone fireplace,
4 piece bath, attractive kitchen,
basement, oil furnace, electric
water heater, barn, storage
buildings, garage, other build·
ings, $42,000, low down pay·
ment.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
Reahors

101East Grand Rll'er, Fow)enllle.
Ph. CAstle 3·8741

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Surprising -
how small a buck is when you
look at him through the sights
of a rifle - but he really grows
by the time you tell the first
story.

But it will be just as surprising
to fmd how fast your investment
in real estate grows when pur-
chased through the advice of a
realtor who knows market val-
ues. I think I'm your boy
let's talk it over.

D. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member Multiple Listing Service

2 bd. I'm. on 1/3 acre. Oil heat,
good well, needs finishing in-
side. $6,200 - $1,500 down.

3 Bedroom, 2 baths, on I Acre.
Oil H.A. heat. Large carpeted
L.R. with fireplace. Knoty pine,
Dining room and snack bar, full
basement, part tiled. Natural
fireplace, 2%-car att. garage.
low down payment.

3 Family, 2 Furnished Apts.,
I five room on 1st floor unfurn-
ished. Very good investment.
Reasonable terms.

Some very good buys on vacant.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 East Main Northville, MIch.
Phone FI 9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Fl. 9-3626

Wixom and Oxbow Lake
Offices - Stores

Apartments - Houses
3 bd. I'm., full basement starter
home, privileges to Middle
Straits lake. $500 down.

Lots privileged to Middle and
Upper StraIts lakes. $10 dn. and
$5 week.

BEN Z. SCHNEIDER
314 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake

MArket 4-1292

Model Starter Homes
3 BEDROOMS FULL BASEMENT

$500 DOWN

BEN Z. SCHNEIDER
314 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake

MArket 4·1292

NORTHVILLE - Large home with
automatic gas heat, 3 blks. from

business section, full price $10,500.
Ph. FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157. 26

BRIGHTON
FOR RENT or SALE

3 bd. I'm. home In Brighton, cor·
ner lot, 1% blocks from elemen-
tary school. Oil F.A. furnace.
Modernized kitchen. Full bath.
Large living and dining rooms.

Phone FI-9-2699

Looking For
A Home?

WHY NOT ENJOY
NEW HOME COMFORT IN

Beautiful
NORTHVILLE

HEIGHTS
ENJOY THESE FEATURES:

• GAS BEAT
* NEAR SCHOOLS
* PAVED STREETS
* CITYWATER & SEWERS
* FHA FINANCING

PHONE Fl. 9·3644
EXCLUSIVEAGENT -

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
For sale by owner: Country es·
tate within walking distance to
schools and shopping. Approx.
four acres, beautifully landscap·
ed. Three bd. rm. hillside bome
with 2 fireplaces. TlJIee stall
barn with fenced-in paddock.
Gentle riding horse and saddle
included.

PH. FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157

MODEL NOW OPEN

Buy your own home with an up·
stairs income to make your
payments. Excellent house with
about 2 acres of land, gas heat,
5-car garage, alum. siding,
storms and screens, good roof.
Located near Plymouth and
Haggerty Rds. just off School-
craft. You should see this one.

4 bd. I'm. house with 30 acres
on E. 7 Mile Rd. Excellent sub-
dividing property.

5, 10, 15 acres on Beck Rd. be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd. Excel-
lent location. Priced to sell.

7 acres, will split, on Ridge
Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd. and
Powell Rd. Good location.

4 bd. I'm. home near school.
Very likeable and comfortable,
2-car garage. Owners moving
out of town, must sell. Low dn.
payment. You should see this
{)ne on Dunlap St.

Real good 3 bd. I'm. home on
Fairbrook St. has many advan-
tages, gas heat. Priced right-
terms.

3 bd. I'm. home on .56 acre,
water frontage, gas heat, good
location. Priced to sell. Will
carry own contract. Small dn.
payment.

3 bd. I'm. small home near new
school, garage, $14,900. See this
one.

If you want a nice colonial
style with one or more acres.
lots of possibilities, 4 large bd.
rms., recreation I'm. Lots and
lots of room. See this one. Will
carry own contract.

We have 6 acres with modern
4 bd. I'm. house, barn, chicken
house, 2-car garage, good loca-
tion, 6 ,Mile and Ridge Rds.,
oil heat, new furnace. Will sell
buildin.,g with I, 2 or 3 acres.
Immediate possession. See this
one.

tf

3 bd. I'm. ranch type house,
about half-acre lot, recreation
room, 2%-car garage, oil heat,
good location on 11 Mile Rd.
$22,000. Reasonable down pay-
ment. House about 2% years
old. You should see this one.

We have a medium priced home
in Plymouth on a good street
for sale. -

3 bd. rm. ranch style home, 2
baths, carport, large lot, loca-
tion on Rocker St. in Plymouth.
Priced to sell. You should see
this one.

Have you got $1500 cash? Get
into your own 3 bd. rm. home.
$12,800full price, gas heat. Lo-
cated on Novi St. in Northville.

$16,800will buy 3 bd. I'm. brick,
garage, fenced yard, corner lot
on Pennell St., Northville.

3 bd. I'm. home, excellent lo-
cation across from community
building and high school near
downtown, fenced backyard; 2-
car garage attached, oil heat,
recreation room. A lovely home.
Terms.

For $15,000 you can buy a 3
bedroom brick home nearly new,
fenced yard. Small down pay·
ment. Located on Griswold St.,
Northville.
40 acre farm. Priced to sell.
Good location.

198 acres for $26,000. A real
buy. Good barns. 50 acres of
a very good woods. Over $5,000
worth of timber can be cut now.
Rest of land usable.

130 acres for subdividing on 6
Mile and Newburg Rds.

We have large lots in good sub.
division from $4,000 to $5,500.

We have other good buys avail·
ble, call us, let us show you
what we have. It may be to
your advantage.

We want more listings. Give us
a try and we will put forth eVe
ery effort to sell your property
at your price.

202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE
FIeldbrook 9·1850

3-FOR SAI.E - Household

RCA Hi·Fi, floor model, perfect con.
dition; diamond needle. Paid $200.

Will sell for $100. Bob Freydl, FI-9-
0442 after 5 p.m.

5-FOR SALE - Autos

BEST BUYS
'55 PONTIAC hardtop, radio,
heater, power steering, power
brakes, like new, $995.

'55 DODGE 4-<11'.,V-8" radIo,
heater, automatic, excellent tires
and paint, $895.

'53 PLYMOUTH Belvidere, rad-
io, heater, automatic. Sharp.
$395.

'52 FORD V·8, radio, heater,
Fordomatic, nice, $250.

CHA..B.TREUSEsectional couch and
lipstick red chair, nubby wool,

26 clean. FI-9-o175.

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

2e.f
LINDSAY fully and semi-automatic

water softeners. Fiber glass tanks,
guaranteed for life. FHA terms, 36
months. No down payment. Free
water analysis. Rental softeners, $3
monthly. Plymouth Softener Service,
181 W. Liberty off Starkweather,
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone Plym-
outh, GL-3-2444. 6tf

4-FOR SALE-.Miscellaneous

EGGS, farm fresh, direct to you,
delivered, satisfaction guaranteed.

FI-9-2524. 46779 11 Mile.

2 FORMAL dresses, 1 blue, size 10;
I gold, size 11; 1 white cape. FI-

9-1327. '

GffiL'S 3-pc. coat set, red fleece,
size 5. FI-9-o128.

TYPEWRITER, Royal, portable,
zipper case. GE-8-3131.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man or woman from this
area to distribute complete line of
cigarettes, candy, nuts, or gum
tlJIough new automatic vendors. No
selling, we will establish accounts
for you. To qualify party must have
car, references, and cash capital
of $700 which is secured by inven-
tOl-y.Excellent earnings part time-
Full time more. For personal inter-
view give phone, etc. Write P.O.

1-----------''------·IBox 156, Rochester, Minnesota. 1--------------
6-FOR RENT

tf

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
Serving Northville Area

For 20 Years
PHONE FI·9-1l661

SLEEPING room for woman. 330I -=:-::- __ ::-:,---:-:-_::-:-:,--_~
Eaton Dr. Northville, FI-9-1425.

27

3-RM. duplex apt., ground floor en-
trance, automatic heat, no child-

ren. FI-9-3443.

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD

STORE

5-ROOM apt., bath, near school.
Children welcome. 125 Main St., 1 _

______________ INorthville. FI-9-1633.

UNFURNISHED 3-room apartment
in new apartment building. Heat, I~~~~~~~~~-=~~~:......~============~

hot water, soft water furnished, also
range and refrig. Automatic laun-
dry facilities available. Ph. FI-9-
1196 or FI-9-1122.

Cor. Novi Road & 10 Mile

APPLES

FOR SALE

FIREPLACEWOOD

- Delivered -
GLenview 3-1758

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

PRIVATE cornet and trumpet les-
sons for beginning and interme-

diate students. Hours available Sat-
urday and Wecmesday afternoons af;.
$2 per hour. FI-9-2813 (evenings
only. 29r

HOOVER CLEANERS
Authorized Sales, Service-

816 PENNIMAN PLYMOUm
Glenview 3-5080

tf"
My Service-Your Bome Beautiful

CLYDE/S
Painting & Papering

Phone 304 Plymouth Ave.
FI·9-01l0 Northville, Mich.

26tr

BETTY's' BEAtn'Y SHOP
112 Walnut St.

$12.50 PERM:ANENTS - $8
Hours 9 to 5

Evenings and Saturdays
by appointment
Fleldbrook 9-0340

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

NEW and used sump pumps. We-
specialize in 'repairing all makes.

of sump pumps. George Loeiller
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid-

dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tI

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800

Novi Auto Parts
IS-NOTICES

WOMEN'S alterations. FI-9-2965.

TURKEYS - No cents per pound!
See page 11.

HEREFORD steers. 1,800 lbs. and
over. Good beef for freezer. Call

GL-3-6082. 28

ISAW service, gpod work and quick
service. White's Saw Shop, 326

Pennell, north of Ford plant. 27

MUSCOVY ducks, dressed or live.
21655Chubb Rd. FI-9-o734. 31

BE PREPARED before fly season _~
arrives. Get life-time aluminum

storms and screens now. Low prices
FHA terms. South Lyon Home and
Window Sales. GE-7-2209. 49tf

APPLES-Macks, Spys, Steel Reds,
Jonathon, Snow, Sweet, Russet,

Wagner, Delicious. From well-
sprayed trees. $1.50 bushel up. Some
pickouts $1.00. No Sunday sales.
C. M. Spencer. 54550 9 Mile Rd.,
between Currie and Chubb Rds. Ph.
GE-8-2574. 19tJ

TWO 5-room oil stoves, DuoTherm
and Wards. Cheap. MA-4-1798.

LAND contract. Excellent terms.
$1,000discount. GL-3-7~95.

FENCING
,CHAIN LINK FENCE

All Work Guaranteed
CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

- FREE ESTIMATES -

LEW JAMES
MArket 4-1916

CLEARANCE
All Types of Fertilizer
and Garden Supplies

Clear Rock Salt
for Water Softeners

HAYES FEED and PET
SUPPLY

-WHOLESALE - RETAIL -
46841 12 l\fiLE at BECK

FIeldbrook 9-2677

2 BD. RM. duplex, partly furnished.
270 Hutton St. FI-9-1732 after 4:00.

FURN. apts. at Wixom and Oxbow
Lakes. Schneider. MA-4-1292. tf

SLEEPING room for gentlemen.
FI-9-1777. 600 Horton St. tf

SLEEPING rooms, hall entrance, I¥"
blocks from business district. FI-

9-2722. 236 S. Center.

COMPLETEL~ remodeled apt., fur-
nished. Ground floor, pvt. bath,

pvt.: screened -porch entrance, refer-
ences, 16775 Meage, block south of ~-
6 Mile on Northville-Plymouth, blk. ~
east on Mill, left on-Meade. Couple
only. 24tf

4-ROOM duplex apt., ground floor.
Wonderful location. Avail. Dec. 1.

FI-9-3443.

NEWLY decorated furnished house,
all utilities. $18 per week. MA-4-

1230.

APT., 5 rooms, bath, heat, hot
water furnished, automatic wash-

er and dryer. Garage. Pvt. entrance.
GE-7-7572. 29321 S. Milford Rd.,
New Hudson.

6 ROOMS and bath, pvt. entrance,
8675Dixboro Rd. near 7 Mile, $50.

GL-3-6409.

5-ROOM house, 2 bd. I'm. and bath,
in city. Avail. Dec. 1. FI-9-1837.

LOWER flat, 5 rms. and bath, gar-
age, heat and hot water furnished.

1-------------1$85. FI-9-1082.
OAKLAND Hills Memorial, 3 sec-, ==-====-_=-_-:- 1

tions, reasonable, Ph. Detroit, SUB-RENT until April 1. FI-9-0950.
WA-8-0110. 26x

I--------------IMODERN 4·room unfurnished apt.
near Grand River. FI-9-2365. Bab-

ies welcome.

HOUSE, 5 rooms, furnished, 2 bd.
I'm., full basement, oil heat, 2
blocks from high school. FI·9-1297.

I--------------1 NICELY furnished modern cottage
utilities included, laundry facili:

ties. $55 per month. 10 miles from
Lincoln plant. Brighton, AC-9.6723.

26

-------------1 NOW buying all types of hay, straw
and grain and sunflower seeds.

See Joe Hayes. FI·9·2677.

Apples, All Kinds
PUMPKINS and PEARS

Sweet Cider
BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile

Stop at White Barrels

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other soItener
ever made • • • Patented • • •
No other softeners even com·
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
Installation and Service

We Senlce All Makes

REYNQLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

WEbster 3·3800

3 and 4 Bedrooms
Ranch & Split Level Atchinson Realty Co.

- II. S. ATCHINSON, BROKER _

As Low As $16,900
GARRETT BARRY

Beautiful
FORMICA DINETTES

Any Size, Shape or Style
MADE TO ORDER

Available in chrome brown-tone,
copper and bronze·tone.

Chairs upholstered in genuine
Naughide or Duran Plastic ma·
terial. Visit our Factory Dis·
play and see 26 Different styles,
and 126Different Color Schemes
We can match your present din-
ette set with a beautiful buffet
or china cabinet.

Chrome chah:s recovered $3.95 up
Our DINETTE PRICES

Range From
$49.95 and Up

ODD CHAIRS ONLY $4.95
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 33%

METALMASTERS
MANUFACTURING CO.

REDFORD
26102Grand River Cor. Wakenden

, 1 and 3

TURKEYS
"fed for Flavor"

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE,
OVEN READY

tf
Deliveries Made Within City

Limits

JOSLlN.JS
54299W. NINE Mn.E RD.

GEneva 8-2573

5-FOR SALE - Antos

RECEIVING delivery on 1959 mod·
el. General Motors employee must

sell 1958 Buick Special 4-door. Au-
tomatic transmission, radio, heater
and white walls, silver mist, $2,400.
Can be easily financed through bank
Phone FI·9-3464.

1955 CHEVROLET 4-<1001',Cor-
vet engine, radio and heater.

Special $545

1955 STUDEBAKER 6 Station
Wagon. Extra clean. $795.

PETZ BROS.
200 Plymouth Ave. Northville

FI·9·3500

1953 WILLYS JEEP

4 wheel drive, excellent condi·
tion, $89 down. Assume paym'ts.

FIESTA· RAMBLER
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL·3-3600

MODERN 2-room furnished apt.,
-utilities, pvt. parking and en-

trance. III S. Wing. FI-9-3014.

APT. for rent. Inquire 615 Grace.

UNFURNISHED 2 bd. I'm. year-
around home. Fenced in yard.

Beach privileges. Avail. Dec. 7. in-
quire 1607 E. Lake Dr. 27

30

NEW modern apt., plenty of heat,
garage, 52401 Grand River. 26x

8-WANTED: To Buy

8B-WANTED: Miscellaneous

USED upright player piano. FI·9·
0581.

NOVI, MICHIGAN

MOUNT VERNON NURSING HOME
COMPLETE CARE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

CHRONICALLY ILL
POST OPERATIVE
FRACTURES
PARALYTIC

AGED
STROKE

CANCER
CARDIAC

DIABETIC

Experienced Nursing Staff - Spacious
Grounds - Country Living ~ Attractive Homelike
Surroundings - Excellent Food - Nominal Rates.

Choice of own physician if desired.

VACATION PATIENTS WELCOME

FI-9-229446950 Grand River Novi ,
i'

Your Car Deserves A Good Home, Too-

I'

l
BUILD A GARAGE •••
Your car has a higher trade-in value ••• gives you faster engine
starts . • • longer life when it's protected by a garage. Choose
from a wide variety of plans to harmonize with your home. Come
in today.

ENOUGH MATERIALSTO BUILDA 20'x20' GARAGE

$12.78 PER MONTH
36 MONTHLY PAYMENTS NO CASH DOWN

FREEGARAGE PLAN BOOK

DRESS UP

YOUR GARAGE
with Taylor overhead doors.

Easy to install. Easy to operate.

AS LOW AS $6400
NO DOWN PAYMENT

.Nowels
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES- HARDWARE
Fleldbrook 9·0150

630 BASELINE ROAD NORTHVILLE,MICH.



BE.A.UTIFULHOME
IN COUNTRY

For The Aged - Private
24 Hour Care

FI 9-0226

CLASSIFIED ADS
FEATHER pillows .cleaned, steril·

ized, fluffed, returned' in bright
new ticking, $2.00. One day service
on request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone
Plymouth, GL-3-5421 or GL-3-~ _

TRENCHING, septic tank: lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings; com·

plete installation of septic tanks and
field bt'Cis.Foster Ashby, 19476Mu·
well Rd. Phone FI·9-1J464. tr

NEW HUDSON FENCE CO.

FENCES
BaD - Ranch - ChaIa IJDk

TurD Post - Lamp Post
Wholesale &: Retail Free Estimates
57445 Grand RIver - New HudlOJJ

South Lyon - GE. 7-9441

WASHER REPAIR
SERVICE

- All Makes-
CAL'S APPLIANCE

Parts and Service
507 S. Main, Plymouth Gl-3-5480

27

FASTEST TV SERVICE
IN NORTHVILLE AREA
- REASONABLE RATES -

8·10 P.M. UHF·TV
GArfield 1-0181

BUILDING - REMODELING
CARPENTERS - PAINTER

and MASONS
_ ROOFING and SI;DING -

DENNIS GREGORY
7875 MELVILLE DETROIT

VI-2-3186 VI-3-2767

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
_ Electric Sewer Cleaning -

GLENN C. LONG
433007 Mile Rd. Northville

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373

PLASTERING
- New and Repair -

ROGER MILLER
423 N. Center, Northville FI 9-0753

MUSlC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

MOON'ROCKET? Residents of Wixom were asking themselves this question last week when this huge
65.foot.long tank' was trucked in from MiHord and then loaded on a flatcar with .the aid, of two. cranes.
Some of those persons who stopped to ask the workmen a~out the !ank learned It wasn t destined for
space bnt for the Reynolds Spring company, Vincennes, Ohio where It will be used for sto~age of propan:
gas. The used, 37-ton tank, which once was used for gas storage at the. O!d Ford p~ant m MI1ford wa
loaded onto a flatcar at Wixom becanse there are no suitable railroad sIdings in MiHord.

l4 - BUSINESS SERVICE 14-BUSINESS SERVICE 14-BUSINESS SERVICE

Plastering - Patching
NEW WORK - REPAIR

- Prompt Service -

TREE PRESERVATION
Professional

DirectoryA-I PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166. ---------- __ -11
26tf

• FEEDING ........
• CABLING ~
.BRACING ~
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING ""
• REMOVAL -

STRATTON FIX-IT SHOP. Arc
Welding, lathe work. Radio, tele-

vision service. 516 Beal St., NQ.rth-
ville FI 9-0945_ 40tf

DR. STUART F. CAMPBEll
- OptomelNn -

120 N. Center Northville
PHONE FI 9-1575
Clos~ Tbtwsu1

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED - RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9-1111

Trenching - Dirt Removal DR. HUGH G••GODFREY
d

I
-DestIn -

FOOTINGS - SEWERS an 107 E Main Street Northville
SEPTIC SYSTEMS • PHONE FI 9.1376

BULLDOZING
LAWRENCE W. SMITH

26950 Taft Rd. FI-9-2170
Specializing in Remodeling

and Repair Maintenance
PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.

BnlIding - Masonry - Painting
Phone Northville FI 9-1031

_ 34~_

tf
CLIFI'ON D. HILL- AItorfH,-

Office Houn 9-5
StlllWda, b, AlJPoi."""

127 E. MAIN Phone FI 9-3150

Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

51305 W.7 Mile FI·9·0283

DR. J. E. HARRIS
-Destin-

158 E. Main St. Northville
PHONE FI 9-1616

INSURANCE, Fire"Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

tr 214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf

TRUCKING and grading. W. C.
Spess, 623 Fairbrook. Fl. 9-O18~

ASPHALT

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK-FILLING &: GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

HI HOLMES & SON
24.HOUR SERVICE

Ph. Fleldbrook 9·2046

HYPNOSIS
HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE
BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF

• HYPER·TENSION
• WEIGHT CONTROL
• INSOMNIA
• NAIL BITING
• SMOKING
• MEMORY Improvement

RAY McMANUS - 595 S. Lake Dr.
MArket 4·2993 Apt. II

Walled Lake between 4·8
t!

For fast results try a Record
classified ad. Phone FI·9·1700.

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
All Work Guaranteed &: Insured
After 7 P.M. - Ph. GL-3-2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ - Contr.
8815 BaD St. Plymouth

tf

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- OstllDfltllbk -

- Pbysicitm - SurgeOfl -
Phone Office FI 9-1450NOVI BUILDING

SERVICE
FEATURING COMPIEi:E

• EXCAVATION

• ROAD BUILDING
• TRENCHING

BUILDING
ROADS • SEWERS • BASEMENTS

FOR 19 YEARS

DR. J. It.EASTLAND
-Detltin-

120 North Center Ph. FI 9-3636
HOlm by AlJPomtmtml

DR. R. M. HBNDHRSON
- DBNI'IST-
43230 Graod River

Phone FIeJdbrook 9-2U60.
LYLE L FETI'IG, D.O.

Oneopatbic Pbysicitm, Surge01l
43230 Grand River Non

Phone FI·9·2640
Office Hours By Appointmtm'NOVI BUILDING

Service
44109 Grand River

FIeldbrook 9-2156
FarmingtOn • GR-4-6695

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
Northville FI 9-1945

DR. T. N. HESLIP
-Vel~-

21tf
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10% OFF
ON ALL

33tf CHRISTMAS CARDS
ORDERED -BY NOV. 22nd

at the
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Reliable Business Services
LANDSCAPING

For Better
Results
See Us First

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE

Let Us Help You Plan A Beautiful Lawn & Garden

8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9·1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You Call rely 011 our counsel i. cboosi.g

II memoritll of etJdu";"g butd1
580 Plymouth Ave. NorthvllIe Phone FI 9-0770

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service
24-HOUR SERVICE <8

PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2515 ~A~
% Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River ~ •••IIl~_'

Mrs. GetJe1Jkve HazeltOll

PLUMBING & HEATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing afJtl Oil Bumer Service
43339 Grand River, Non Phone FI 9·2244 or FI 9-3631

FUEL OIL ~

~ ~~ ~!!!D~!2~CO.
359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9·1414

AM WRECKER •

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRMm RIVER
PHONE Fleldbroeli: 9-Z611

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
Exclusive Agent for Northville Heights Subdivision

To Buy Or Sell - Yotlll Do Better Witb Btwry
111 B. MAIN ft. NORTBVILLB

PHONE FI 9-3644

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9·0880

2 Stations To Serve You •••
OUR QUALITY LUBRICATION

AND OIL
MAIN SUPER SERVICE

MAIN and WING STS. • PHONE FI 9-1622 .........

FEOLE and ASHER
357s. ROGERS • PHONE FI 9-9788

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Fadal- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECKand RAymE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI·9·3030

FOR YOUR CAR!
WASHING POLISHING

LUBRICATION
OIL CHANGE

GOOD GULF PRODUcrS
- WRECKER SERVICE -

ATCHINSON SERVICE
202 W. MAIN PHONE FI 9·1818

FUEL On..

Co R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEA'.f
316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9·3350

BUILDERS

C. O. HAMMOND & WRIGHT
BUILDING - REMODELING - BLOCK LAYING

CEMENT WORK - ALUMINUM SIDING - ALUMINUM DOORS

FI-9-1039 <,,' 511 N. CENTER FI-9-3115

TV SERVICE
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS &: RADIOS

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND CONTRACTING
• Prompt Service • Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9-0717

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAIl'i " WING 8'I'S.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main and Wlllg Streeta
IN NOVI - Granll lUver at Trotter'. Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guaranteoed Installation or "U" Do It

FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL CoVEliING8
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LlNOLJroM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

1175 Starkweather Plymouth Phone GL-3-354lI
30400Grlllld RIver Ave. Farmington GReenleaf (..f8IlI

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Open Dally m II P.M. - FrI., Sat. m 8 P.M.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE FI-9-1330

HEALTH STUDIO

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
MASSAGE --- PLASMATIC THERAPY

ARTHUR C. CARLSON 201 FAIRBROOK ST.
BEATRICE B. CARLSON NORTHVILLE, MICH.

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Coursil Dinflef'$ tmtl wnebeoIU

Air CofJditionetl
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9-9776

TELEVISION-RADIO REPAIR

TELEVISION SERVICE
- ALSO HOME AND AUTO RADIO REPAIR-

FI-9-3666
LEWIS B. WARNER

'''is Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9·1700 -
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N OUR CHURCHES
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISHI FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Rev. Fr • .John Wittstook OF NOVI MaIn and Dodge 8treeh
Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon. 25901 Novi Rd. FI-9·2608 Plymou&b. Michigan
Weekday Masses-8:15. Arnold B. Cook, Pastor Recognition of man's true nature
Holy Day Masses--O, 9 and 7:30 Lewis KiDg. 8.8. Supt. as God's spiritual image and like.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every SUnday: ness is a central theme of the Les·

Wedn~sday, 7:30 p.m. 10 a.m., Worship Service. son-Sermon entitled "Soul and
Co:~~;n;~ every Thursday, 4:30 Junior Church 6-10; Primary N. Body" which will be heard in Chris-

eve.;.y Satu'rday, 10:30 to 11:30 11 a.m., Sunday School. tian Science services Sunday.
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow From the King James Version of

Religious Instructions: Saturday, ship. the Bible will be read the following
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m., Evening service. (II CoriIithians 5:1): "For we know
Grade school children: Thursday, Tuesday: that if our earthly house of this tab·
~,th 5sJ;mi ils' S d 1'30 7:30 p.m., Workers' conference ernacle were dissolved, we have a
to!g2:15 :.'m~up • un ays, • first Tuesday of each month. b~ding of God, an .house not ma~;

Altar Society meeting _ every Wed- Wednesday:.. WIth hands, eternal m the heavens .
nesday before the third Sunday of 7 p.m., ~or chOir.
the month. 7:45 p.m., Bible study and prayer.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first ~ Thursday:
day of each month. 12:00, Mission band second Thurs-

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each day of each month.
month, 8 p.m. Saturday'

C.Y.O. high school group-Second 3 pm' Junior choir
Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m. . ., •

ST. Wll.LIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa, Asllltant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday. 2 p.m.

Religious instruction classes:
grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
grades 9-12 Tuesday a:fternoon.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Bm-gess, Pastor

Phone FI-9-6674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrlI.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., ~day school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college.
7:30 p.m., Evening sel'Vlice.

Monday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir re-

hearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
~tockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
OddfeUow Hall - Novl

Comer Novl Road and Grauel RIver
10:30 a.m., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd SundIl1 01

each month.
Nursery. Church school.

WlLLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, MInIster

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border HDI

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymonth

W. A. Palmer. Pastor
Affiliated with Southern Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

FIRST CHURCH OF CIIRIS'I',
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan

Sunday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday. Thursday and sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL CIIRISTIAN
Salem

VIrgO KIng, Pastor
7961 Dickenson Salem

Phone FI·9-0099
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Other services as announced.

INVESTIGATE thllwonderfulReynold.
.Fully·AutomaticWaterConditioner(the
softenerthat doeseverything).

Also, Ball·O·Malicend Softstreem
Iem!·Automatica. You can't beat the bestl

Factory salea,lnsfallaUon, seMel.

Webiter 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WABR CONDITIONING CO.

(Mldtlpp· •• ld"1 .nd laraut manufacturer
efwallrcondlUonlnl.qulpm.nl •••• lnClI931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mlc"

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Chureh Phone Fleldbrok 9-2021

Rev. George T. Nevin
S1JI1day

7 p.m., M.Y.F.
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus·

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

WSCS meets every third Wednes-
day at 12 sharp for luncheon.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Mlch!gan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten MDe Roat

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church School.
Holy Communion eveT:1 second

Sunday In month. Want Ads bring results.

ROYAL OAK - 4436 North Woodward near 14 MDe Road - Ll·9-3011
REDFORD - 28102 Grand RIYer near S MDe Road KEnwood 3-4414

- - ._- --- ---- ~----_.~

••••••••••••••••••••• =1'•• ..,

FmST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office FI·9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Paul Cargo, MinIster
Saturday, November 22:

2 to 4 p.m., Melody choir party in
Fellowship hall.
Sunday:

8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "What Shall We Believe
About Righteousness?"

9:45 a.m., Church School. A class

for everyone. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I11 a.m., Second Worship service. I.
Lounge for mothers with babies.

INursery for pre-school children. Ju-
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL mor church in Fellowship hall.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 6:30 p.m., Church-Wide Mission
Comer High and Elm Sti. study: "The Middle East".

Northville, Michigan '
Church-FI 9-9864 7 p.m., Senior MYF in church

Parsonage--FI 9-3140 annex.
Rev. B. J. PllIIkow. Pastor Monday:

Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., 7:30 ~.m., Harmony and Sanetu-
Morning Worship. (Holy Commu- ary choll' rehearsal.
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m. Tuesday:
service and each third Sunday in . 12:30 p.m.,. Luncheon and meet-
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun- mg ~f the Cll'cles: N~al. at Irene
day school and Bible classes. Boyd s, ~ Dubuar; Filkins at Ha-

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Counell, zel Boyden s, 230 First; Tr~mper at
first Monday; Voters' Assembly, Laura Gotts, 16821 Franklin road.
second Monday. Wednesday:.

Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., first year 3:15 p.m., !'1elody choll'; 4 p.m.,
children's confirmation class; 7:30 Harmony choll'.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN p,m., Teachers, second and fourth 7:30 p.m., Union Thanksgiving
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF Tuesdays. service: Presbyterian and Methodist

FARMINGTON Wednesday: 7:45 p.m., choir. churches. Rev. John Taxis preach-
TemporarDy meeting In Farm1Jlgton Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year ing.

Junior mgh School Auditorium children's confirmation class; 1:30
33000Thomas Street p.m., Ladies' Aid, second Thurs- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

9:15 a.m., Church school. days; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' Au- North Wixom Road Wixom
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. iliary, third Thursday. Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor
Nursery during services. Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay... Phone MArket 4-3823

men's League, third Friday; 3 p.m. Sunday:
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., lII1- Thursday, November 20:
nouncements for Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m., Revival service. Dr.
every Friday preceding Communion Martin F. Clough will speak on the
Sunday. subject, "A Fishing Experience". A

women's trio from the First Bap-
FULL SALVATION UNION tist church, Pontiac, will provide

CHAPEL special music.
51630 West Eight MIle Road - Friday, November 21:
(3~ mUes west 01 NorthvDIe)Interdenominational in effort- 7:30 p.m., Revival service. Dr.

Non-sectarian in spirit Clough will speak on the sqbject~
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor ."Loved, But Lost". Mrs. William

Res. and Office Phone FI-9-6056 Hakes, a soloist from the First Bap-
3unday: tist ~hurch, Pontiac, will provide

2 p.m., Sunday School. special music. 1-------------
3 p.m., W~rship service. Sunday: St. Marys Compiling
On the. ~st Sunday of each 10 a.m. Sunday School. Those k . .

month be~g at 2:30 p.m. a .gen. needing bus transportation, call MA- Boo of AppreCiation I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Ieral !ellowship .and edu~ational 4-3823 The administration staff of Li·
gathermg for all 15 held Wlth pot-.. . .luck supper served in the chapel 11:10 a.m., Mornmg Worship. vODIa.~t. Mary hospItal has begun
oasement following the service. 6 p.m., Senior Youth choir. comJ?iling n!1II?es of donors to the

6:30 p.m., Senior Youth meeting. hospItal building fund for perm-
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel ser- anent record in the St. Mary Hos-
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth vice. pital "Book of Appl'eciation".

Office Phone GL. 3-0110 Monday: For contributors who have bought
Rectory Phone GL. 3-52&! 6:45 p.m., Church visitation. a memorial, a bronze plaque bear·

Rey. David T. Davies Rector Tuesday: ing the donor's name or the name
Sunday Service~ 7:45 p.m., Teacher Training. of ~y individual.-li~g or dead-

8 a.m., Holy Communion. Wednesday: deSIgnated by hIm, will mark each
9:30 a.m., Family service and sere 7 p.m., Senior choir. room and all equipment valued at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH mono 8 p.m.. Mid-week Bible study and $1000 or more.
OF NORTHVILLE Church school classes for all ages prayer service. The Felician Sisters, who began

21'7 N. WIng from nursery through eighth grade. the building project on Federal
Res. and Office Phone FI 11·1080 11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer and THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN grant funds and public contributions,

Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor sermon. CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE ask that pledgees who have not
Sunday: ! Church school classes from nurs- Rev. John o. Taxis, Pastor completed their obligation, do so as

10 a.m., Sund.BYSchoo: ery through sixth grade. Corner of E. Main and Church Sts. soon as possible so that their names
11 a.m., Mornmg W~rship. Junior Week Day Activities Thursday, November 20: appear in the "Book of Apprecia-

cburCbio~~~~r:o~~L~:' Cr1 Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer group; 10 a.m., Bible Study. tien".ro:l~ pm Youth FellowshiPs 8 p.m., Bible Study group. 8 p.m., Session meeting. The hospital cornerstone will be
7:30 p'm" Evening service' Tuesday, 4 p.m., Acolyte meet- Friday: 1ayOOin December, the Sisters an-

Wednesday;' • ing; 8 p.m., Adult instruction. 9 a.m., Co-op. nursery. nounced. Construction to date is
7~~~W~~~. ~~~4~~~~*; 3:45~~H~Qch* 1:2:6~pe:r~c~~~t~co~m:p~1=cl~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I8:30 p.m., Choir practice. 8 p.m., St. Margaret's Guild. 8 p.m., A.A.

Thursday: Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., An· Sunday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. nual bazaar in the church hall. 9 a.m., Church worship.
Boys Brigade. Saturday: 10 a.m., Junior Con· 10 a.m., Church school.

firmation class. 11:15 a.m., Church worship.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Fellowships

host East Side parish youth.
Monday:

9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
7:30 p.m., National Air Patrol.

Tuesday:
12 noon, Rotary luncheon.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday:
9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
3:15 p.m., Children's choir.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 3.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

DECEMBER BAZAAR-Ladies of •~;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;-;:_
the Northville First Methodist i I
church Neal Circle (left-right):
Mrs. Marjorie Lanning, chairman,
Mrs. Robert Dixon and Mrs. Ken.
neth Cockin prepare aprons J'or
their circle's sale booth at the
annual Methodist smorgasbord ba.~
zaar schednled for December t;ti
Similar concessions and displayS>
are planned by the various church
gronps.

from the

PASTORS STUDY
free lecture on

Christian Science
THURSDAY NIGHT

(NOV. 20) - 8 P.M. - at
EIGHTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, DETROIT
20011 Grand Riyer Ave. at Evergreen Road

•
By Gertrude E. -Velguth, C.S.

of Flint, Michigan

By The Reverend Paul M. CtWgo,
First Methodist Church of Northville.

Man's Disorder and God's Design in grave concern. Is there any doubt of dis-
order in the world? None at all.

The Christian religion has in it a design
for peace. God is the God of all mankind. We
are all brothers. Jesus says the worship of
God is empty without the kindness of the
worshipper to. his fellow man. Jesus belived
that a person IS a wonderful creation of God,
a soul worthy of redemption, a life that should
be full and abundant. God's design is order
and peace. •

The Christian way has not run off to a
swamp and become mired. A river of Christ-
~an thought and practice has been poured
lOto the sea of the world. Our own nation
owes much to its Christian inheritance. The
United Nations has in its Charter ideas and
goals ,,:hi~h cou!d. -have only one source,
the ChrIstian religIon. The Declaration of
Human Rights, whose 10th birthday is Dec-
ember 10 of this year, has a linage from the
Chrisian concept of brotherhood and the
sacredness of human personality.

May man's disorder never dim our vision
of God's design.

SUBJECT: IICHRISTIAN SCIENCE: SOUL'S
RESTORATIVE POWER REVEALEDII

•
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

1JfirstJrtsbyttriuu Qt~urd,
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

~irst Worship Service ~ 9:00 A.M.
Church School in All Departme'nts ..••.••..•...•.• 10:00 AM.
Second Worship Service 11:15 A.M.

11
I
r

LONG AGO IN MICHIGAN there lived an Indian
who had quite a reputation as a weather prophet. One
fall, he predicted a long, cold winter. When somebody
asked him how he knew this, he pointed down the
road to his neighbor's house. "Paleface put in two extra
tons of coal," he said.

UNLESS YOU HAVE AN INDIAN
handy you'll just have to wait and
see how hard a winter this one will
be. But you can be sure of one
thing. You won't be able to visit
friends and relatives as much as
you'd like. And there'll be many
days when getting to the store will
be. difficult, if not impossible. But
cheer up, there is one thing that
laughs at rain and cold-your tele-
phone. Use it often to keep in
touch, to order supplies. Since

the invention of the telephone, winters are never as bad
as they were. When snow piles up, just go by phone.
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This World Council of Churches' theme
shows the gulf that exists between what is
and what ought to be. I think of it especially
in the current s~ggle toward peace. This
month many churches observed World Order
Sunday, and while prayers and labor ought
to be a contiuning passion, it is well that the
subject should be emphasized and lifted up.

There is plenty of disorder in the world.
All is not well. Lester B. Pearson, Canadian
statesman, said, "The grim fact is that we
prepare for war like precocius giants
for peace like retarded pygmies:'

Problems loom large but they are not in-
surmountable. 44% of the world's adult pop-
ulation cannot read or write. Diseases such
as malaria, yaws, trachoma, leprosy, pneum-
onia cause the death of millions and bring
millions more a weakness so that they are
unable to work productively. Two giants in
the world, each capable of snuffing out the
other, wrestle while other nations look on

t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t

YOU NEVER CAN TELL
where the benefits of tele-
phone research will turn
up next. Bell Telephone
Laboratories have just
heen awarded a Navy
Certificate of Merit for
their work on guided mis-
sile conlrol systems. And
from Nebraska U comes
word that a cow is giving
cattle researchers valuable
information on rumen
pressure by means of a
small radio in its stomach.
What made the tiny radio
possible is the transistor-
a Bell Laboratories inven·
tion first used in Long Distance circuits. The cattle people
say the information they get from the radio will help them
improve the quality of beef and dairy cattle. The cow's
comment we don't have. ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The only real way to celebrate Thanksgiving is to seat the
whole family around the dining table and fill them with
turkey. But if some of the family can't get home, remember the
next best thing: have your family party by Long Distance.

. Call your loved ones on The Day. They'll enjoy it. So'll you I

, t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t

Even Shopping Dc,y$ Go Faster in this jet age. So
here's a great idea: Extension phones make lasti11lfly
useful Christmas gifts-and pretty ones, too. Call our
business office.

• AUTO • FIRE. PLATE-GLASS' • UABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9·1252 or FI 9·3672

108 West Main Street Northvill~ Michigan

~ ?1UIeMd ~tNHe
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

RAY J. CASTERLINE- Directors - FREDA. CASTERLINE
24-Hour Ambulance Service • F1eJdbrook 9-0611

r

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT mON AND CHROME

ANY SIze
Style
Shape

LUetlme Guarantee
On All Chrome

MADE TO ORDER
26 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

Size aoxfS
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edges

Tables made to order any size
or shape, incloding round,
square, surfboard & oval. 28
colors and patterns to seleci
from. Tables are equipped
with seU.. torinl leaf. Chaln
upholstered In Testored Duran
materials - 84 colors aDd
pattens, 16 different styles.
All chrome is triple·plated, in·
cludlng copper, nIckel and
chrome.

ODD CHAIRS
$3.95 Up

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:80 BUY DmECT

and
SAVE SS";

ROOM
DIVIDERS

MADE
TO ORDER

DAlLY
10 to 8:80



Perfect Season One Game Away This i~Yo~r Las~Chance
To Win Grid QUIZ Money

,Mustangs
,RollOver
Howell

And because it is the last week,
Ye Olde Football Editor will give
all the contestants the benefit of
his acute knowledgeof the game by
forecasting a few of the more in-
teresting games.

Write these down on your pig-
SkillS: Michigan over OhlO State;
Iowa over Notre Dame; Oklahoma
to fall to Nebraska; the Lions to
roar over Chicago's Bad Bears and
Northville to finish with a perfect
season over Clarenceville.

It was another week of upsets on
the gridiron, but for Dennie Temple-
ton picking the winners was easy.
The 15-year-old10th grader almost
had a perfect entry!

Dennie, who lives at 21875Novi
road, easily won top honors and $10
as he managed to forecast the out-
come of everyone of the 15 games
ill the weekly football contest ex-
cept the Michigan State-Minnesota
game.

Next best entry came from Jim
Riley, 717 Grace. Jim, 13 and an
eighth grader, missed three games.
Several others tied Jim, but his 36
to 17 prediction of the Lions-4ger's
score was closest to the final result,
35-21.

Both Dennie and Jim are active
in sports. Dennie i<; a back on the
junior varsity squad, while Jim
played for junior high.

This week the curtain will be
drawn on another season. The final
contest appears on page 13.

The Northville Mustangs,
:hungry for their first perfect
.season, gobbled up Howell's
-football squad in a 53-7 feast
here la~t Friday.

With six wins and no losses
-under their belts, the fired-up
Northville gridders now need
-only to down Clarenceville Fri-
.day to wrap up the best grid
season in Northville's history.

The Mustangs have chalked up
15 straight victories, including 24
league wins in a row. However,
should Northville lose Friday, it
must share the Wayne-Oakland
league title with West Bloomfield
which finished the season last week
with a 6-1 record.

Northville has come within one
game of a' perfect season for the
past two years. Both times record
nopes were upset by single-point
losses to Plymouth.

Records show that there has been
. no local teams as far back as 1930

that can boast an undefeated, untied
season. Best previous record hung1--------------------------
up by a Northville team was in
"1950when AI Jones' gridders weer
tied only by Plymouth.

Despite these ominous historical
notes, CDach Ron Schipper is con-
fident his team can cop the league
-crown and turn in the first perfect
season.

"I've never seen a team that liked
-to play ball as much as this one,"
the coach said. "If they playas
well Friday as they did last week,
we can't help but win."

Except for the goal posts, every-
thing on the gridiron seemed to fall
before the hard driving Mustangs
-in last week's free-for-all against
Howell.

Northville unleashed its power-
house on the very first play from -
scrimmage, with Bob Starnes, half-
back, racing around end for a 60-
yard touchdown.Wade Deal, center,
kicked the first 'Offive extra points.

THATWALLAGAIN- Howell's righting eleven founl the crashing tackles and blocks of their opponents
just too much to handle. The spirited Mustangs allowed Howell only a few short jabs across scrimmage,
holding the total rushing yardage to 121.One of the Howell gridders is pictured above just after he ran
into the Northville wall. Three Northville players, in~luding End Jeff Goodrich and Cer>.terWade Deal,
appear ready to pounce on the ball carrier tripped up b:; a fourth Mustang, End Ronald Loynes is
shown at the rear.

Earns Academic Honors
Cadet James A. Lawrence, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Alex M. Lawrence,
19777 Meadowbrook road, North-
ville, has been cited by ColonelC.L.
Persing, headmaster of Western
Military academy, Alton, Illinois,
for superior academic work.

Cadet Lawrence in the college
preparatory course has maintained
a high honor average for the past
semester.
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Where People Meet and Eat
AT THE

Rosewood Fine Foods
COUNTER & DINING ROOM SERVICE

- Now Catering To Smaller Parties

PAN-FRIED CHICKEN - STEAKS - SEA FOODS - CHOPS

Sunday - Saturday 6 A.M. - 9 P.M.
46077 GRAND RIVER

Tuesday 6 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Fleldbrook 9-2492

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

All forms of personal and business insurance incltltliflg
Life - Accident - Group - Fire - Wind - Marine - Automob#k

Casualty - Liability - Bonds - Workmen's Compensatiofl
"We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Polley"

160E. MAIN ST. PHONE FI 9-1122 NORTHVILLE

Less than four -minutes later,
Northville scored again. Fullback
Bill Walker slashed through center,
found an opening and sprinted 56
yards up the middle for the magic _
marker. Deal added his second
point. ~

The local eleven scored three
more times before the half. Larry
Nitzel pulled in a Howell pass on
the Northville 44 and outraced a
host of would-be tacklers to the
goal line; Bill Boyd, quarterback,
plunged over center from the one-
yard line after a 37-yard gallop by
Starnes, and Walker scored his sec-
ond touchdown,smashing across the
goal line from the one with only
seven seconds to go.

Deal's kick went wide after Walk-
er went in for the touchdOwn.

Howell scored its lone touchdown
late in the second quarter after re-
covering a Northville fumble on
the Mustangs' 26.

Mus tan g Quarterback Fred
Schwarze carried the ball for North-
ville's first second half tally. The
series of short jabs which led to
the score originated on Howell's 27
where Halfback Roger Cheeseman
recovered a Howell fumble.

Deal's kick again failed to pass
through the uprights. Late in the
third quarter, Boyd intercepted a
Howell pass and skirted around end

• for a 36-yard touchdown. Deal's
kick was good.

starnes electrified the crowd in
the final quarter with a 97-yard gal-
lop through the stunned Howell grid-
ders,' but the touchdown was nulli-
fied by a Northville penalty. The
star halfback, a candidate .for an
all-state berth, was still gasping for
aid when two plays later he broke
loose again and dashed 88 yards.

Starnes and Walker led North-
ville in rushing yar-dage; the half-
back rushed for 210 yards in six
plays for a 35-yard average, and
Walker rushed 108 yards in eight
carries for a 13.5 yard average.
The team as a whole average 9.5
yards per rush.

'GET Y
THA

AT KR

~

u
GIVI
GIR

INSG FI

25c OFF LABEL
KROGER

ALL.PURPOSE
ENRICHED

FLOUR
25 Lb.

Bag

$149

~
PLUS
FREE

TOP VALUE
GIFT

STAMPS

LOCALACTOR- Ken Krezel, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Krezel,
22000 Meadowbrookroad, is briefed on his role in "Mister Roberts",
to be presented by the Michigan State University Players. Director
Thomas Long gives instructions concerning the production which
opens a four.ni~ht run on the East Lansing campus November 19.

Bo-wling Standings
Thursday Night Ladies League

ROYAL RECREATION
Team W L

Marval Homes 26.5 17.5
Brader's 25.0 19.0
Ritenour Heating 25.0 19.0
Tewksbury Jewelers 25.0 19.0
Eagles 2504 22.0 22.0
Keeth Heating 19.0 25.0
Royal Recreation 17.0 27.0
Lila's Flowers 16.5 27.5

High team single: Brader's 804.
High team series: Brader's 2218.
High indo single: VanValkenburg

195.
High individual series: VanVal-

kenburg 492.

Northville Women's Thursday
Night Bowling League

Northville Hotel, Bar 30.5 13.5
Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 28.0 16.0
C. R. Ely's 26.5 17.5
Northville Restaurant 26.0 18.0
Bloom's Insurance 24.0 20.0I
Harold's Gulf Service 21.0 23.0
Main Super Service 21.0 23.0
Victory Motor Sales 20.0 24.0

FISH & CHIPS
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $1.00

AT

MANGO'S RESTAURANT
PIZZA & SPAGHETTI TO TAKE OUT

(No Charge for Delivery)

Open Daily from 11-2 Fri., Sat. Open 'til 3

GLenview 3-1095

Vern and Morris Sinclair 18.5 25.5
Myers' Standard Service 17.0 27.0
Clark's Insurance 16.5 27.5
Perfection Cleaners 15.0 29.0

200 Games: D. Maltby 203, W.
Schwab 200.

THE NEW
KROGER

·DEICO PUMPKIN
303 10C
Can

DRY CHARGE
INDIAN TRAIL FRESH

CRANBERRIES
Lb.15c

" Order Your ARMOUR STAR
Turkeys Exclusive at Krogers Now!

TURKEYS
20 TO

C
24 LB.
SIZE LB.

• TURKEYS-·, 16 TO 19-LB. SIZE 39c
• TURKEYS- 8 TO 16-LB. SIZE 43c
•TURKEYS- 4 TO 8-LB SIZE 49c

FULL SHANK HALF HYGRADE

SMOKED
HAM 49~

BUTT END HAMS HYGRADE Lb. 5ge

-for power, price and
performance, you can't
beat this new battery
that sleeps until it's
,sold and saves its power
for you.

BROCCOLI
2 Bunches 49c

4 •

WHOLE HAMS HYGRADE 12-16 Lb. Lb. 57<;
Averoge

..J.
ALL VEGETABLE 3i:~69cKROGO ....

- ~""1. KROGER SWEET POTATOES 42~;~:'$lo0
- = - .J. KROGER INSTANT MILK .2 :k::: 29c

• OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Sauce

23
0339C
Cans

KROGER CANNED

EVAPORATED MILK

8Tall 51°0
Cans

GARDEN FRESH

6-voltexchange

ASK ~ SERVICE DEALER

: I D-E te-Ol. :::-i,
. \ - -- - -~--. .... '.

We reserve the right to
limit quantities. Prices and
items effective thrOtlgh
Sat., Nov. 22, 1958 at
aUKroger stores in Detroit
and Eastern Mit-hic.an.
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FffiE RUNS - Five offices, an engineering department and a lobby located on the second -floor of
Haller, inc. were completely destroyed by fire last week. The charred rnins of the main office where
firemen believe the blaze started, is pictured above. I~ ';" •

MRS. BERTHA WARD
Former Northville resident, Mrs.

Bertha Ward, died in her home at
Newberry, Michigan November 14.
She had been in failing health for

"

some time. Mrs. Ward, who was
born July 22, 1868 in Ovid, Michi-
gan, the daughter of John and Ros-
anna Clark, had lived most of her
life here until she moved to New-
berry some 25 years ago. Her hus-
band, William, preceded her in
death. She was the twin sister of

Ithe late Mrs. Myrtle Kenner of
Northville. Mrs. Ward is survived
by five nieces, Mrs. John Gowman
of Pittsford, Mrs. Ford Becker of
Pittsford, Mrs. Moody Johnson of
Detrolt, Mrs. Eva Ritter of Silver
Springs, Maryland and Mrs. na
Goodell of Lansing; and by two
nephews, Roy Kenner of Northville
and Ross Kenner of Novi. Funeral
services were held November 18
from the Casterline Funeral home
with the Rev. Peter Nieuwkoop of
the Northville First Baptist church
officiating. Burial was in Milford
cemetery.

lowing a stroke. Mr. Bray was born
November 13, 1882 in Eau Claire,
Wisconsin, the son of William and
Lucinda Bray. He was married to
Maude Arthur November 1, 1956by
Dr. SC(ott,pastor of the Miami
Beach, Florida Community church.
In May, 1957 Mr. and Mrs. Bray
moved to Northville. Mr. Bray, a
retired photographer, made many
friends during his short residence
here. He was a member of North-
ville Masonic Lodge 186 F .&A.M.,
Eastern Star, Orient ChaptE~r 77,
of Northville, Trinity Shrine 44 of
Farmington, Little City Lodge .25
roOF of South Lyon and South Lyon
Rebekah Lodge 485 IOOF. He is
survived by his wife, Maude; by a
brother, D. W. Bray of San Diego,
California; by four stepchildren,
Harold Parmenter, Dorothy Farrell
and Vivian Junod of Northville and
Genevieve Ely of Dania, Florida;
ley five grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren. Funeral servic-
es, performed by the Rev. :Paul
Cargo of the Northville First Meth-
odist church, were held November
15 from the Casterline Funeral
home, and graveside services were
conducted by F.&A.M. Lodge No.
186 of Northville. :Pallbearers were
Earl Gray, N. K. :Pattison, Heck
Francis, Hiram Blowers, Lawrence
Miller and Howard Fuller. Burial
was in Riverside cemetery, :Ply-
mouth.

NORTHVILLE
NEWS AROUND

OLV Menls Club
To Meet Tonight

Our Lady of Victory Mens club
will meet tonight (Thursday) at 8
p.m. in the church SOCialhall.

Stan Johnston, Northville recrea-
tion director, will talk to the club
on the various activities of the
recreation department.

Refreshments will be served. All
men are welcome.

fxchange Officers
Exchange Officers A movie, "Silent Service", will

MRS. CLARA H. BERRY precede the weekly tee~ dance t~is
Saturday at the Amerlcan LeglOn

.Mrs. Clara H. Berry, 22361 Gar- hall, sponsored by the Navy re-
rIson, -Dearborn, passed away here crulter.
November 11. Mrs. Berry was born .
April 4, 1871, the daughter of Mr. Th: dance will be followed ?y a
and Mrs. S. L. Rhodes. Her hus- meetmg of the dance commIttee.
band, James A., preceded her in All members are asked to be pres-
death. She is survived by a son, ent.
James, of Dearborn and by two
grandchildren. !Funeral servicesW~~a~n~t:':A~d~s~b~r::ing~~r~e:s::ul~t~s::.~~===========================~
were held from the Dempsey B.
Ebert Funeral home.,.Novelllber 13.
The Rev. John O. Taxis of North-
ville's First Presbyterian church of-
ficiated. Interment was in Rural
Hill cemetery, Northville.

=
NEWS FROM THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

• DEMPSEY B~ POST 147
REX HOLLOMAN - REPORTER

A new guide to hundreds of col-
lege scholarships available to quali-
fied high school students of this
area has been presented to the
Northville high school library by the
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147.

The 76-page publication, which has
just been revised for use during the
1958-59school year, has been rec-
ognized as one of the major schol-
arship guides now being issued in
the United States. While it gIves WILLIAM FRANK TAYLOR
special hstings of scholarships which Funeral services were held No-
have been established for children vember 15 at the Schrader Funeral
of veterans, particularly children of home in Plymouth for William Tay-
deceased veterans, it also lists lor who passed away suddenly No-
I?any ot.her sc~olarships and educa- vember 12 at the age of 92. The
tlonal alds which have been made Rev. Melbourne Johnson officiated. .Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sweet and
~vailable to y?ung people !l"enerally. Mr. Taylor was born in Pinckney; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holmes are va-
- ·James _Madlg~, educational and Michigan May 3, 1866, the son of cationing in Briny Breezes park
~cholarsh!-pcharrman of the Amer- Major Duane and Melrina Hughes and Delray Beach, Florida.
lcan Legion post, stated that th~us- Taylor. He was married July 5, • • •
ands of young people have failed 1892 to Hattie L. Taylor of Novi. Cherie Krauter, daughter of Mr.
to ~ake ad.vantag~ of generous edu- Most of his life has been spent in and Mrs. Wilbur Krauter of West
cahona! alds whlCh have been of- the vicinity of Plymouth and North- Main street was honored at a bridal
fered. . .. ville. For the last few years he had shower Tuesday even~ given by

He mentlOned m particular the resided at the home of his daugh- Lou Ann Comer and Shirley Schoof.
~ar Orphans and Edu~ational .As- ter on Northville road. Surviving Some 25 guests attended. Cherie will
slstance Act of 1956which proVldes him are his wife' one daughter be married to Duane M. Shear of
up to $110 per month in educational Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt; fou; New Hudson January 24.
help for sons and ~au~hter~ of vet- grandchildren and 10 great-grand- * * *
era~s who lost thelr !l.ves ill or _as children. His son, Claud, preceded An open house will be held for
~ d~ect result of milltary serVlce him in death November 13, 1931. fellow-alumni and friends of Ed
m hme of war. A fairly large por- Wittenberg at 6 p.m. November 29~~~~~~~~~~~================~Ition of the young people eligible for HARRY BRAY in his home at 515 Linden court.
this help have failed to apply, Mad- Harry B. Bray, 48881West Seven Ij:===========~:='1igan said. II

He also urged high school stll- Mile road, Northvill~ passed away
dents to start making plans for November 12 at Beyer Memorial
their higher education by no later hospital in Ypsilanti, where he had
than their junior year. "The boy or been confined for the pa~ week fol-
girl who starts checking scholarship
sources and making arrangements
early is the one with the best chance
of going on to school," he said.

The American Legion scholarship
guide, which is entitled "Need A
Lift?" is available for the use of
interested "Students, parents and
high school officials. The publica-
tion is now in its eighth edition and
more than a quarter million copies
of the popular handbook have been
distributed since it was first issued
in 1951.

E B 'E RT
dJ.~ dlGHte

OXYGENEQUIPPED
AMBULANCE

404 WeSt Main Street
FIeldbrook 9-1010

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FORGLASSES

THAT FLATTER

We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
WAN~Docro~OnOMITmIT

LARGE SELECTION' 12·HOUR
OF FRAMES REPAIR SERVICE

Hours: 9:30-5:30, Mon. & Fri. 'tit 8:00, Sat. 'tit 2:30
306 PONTIAC TRL. WALLED LAKE MArket t-1707

)
OUR BASEMENT TOY DEPARTMENT IS NOW

OPEN, SHOWING ALL THE NEW TOYS.
"BETSY McCALL, '1"fINY TEARS and REVLON

DOLLS

Our Toys Are Only First Quality and The Price
Will Please You

COME VISIT US
USE OUR LAYAWAY

DAN LOWE HARDWARE
(Formerly Gambles)

33405 Grand River Farmington GR·4·1022

Married Here Wednesday
Dian Marie Nogle and Theodore

Franklin Lickey,' both of Detroit,
were united in marriage by Jus-
tice E. M. Bogart Wednesday eve-
nmg, November 12. Mrs. Bogart
and Mrs. W. M. Bogart were the at-
tending witnesses.

IDENTIFYING
A CHRISTIAN

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

How can one tell whether a
person is really a Christian? Can

he tell because he
claims to be a
Christian? Well,
hardly, for a vast
majority making
this claim, I' m
afraid, are false
professors. Can
one tell because a
person has been

baptized and a member of some
Church? No! This is not the test
either, for in this day of easy
baptism and Church Membership
many have these qualifications
but may be like Simon the sor-
cerer in Acts 8:13 who was bap-
tized and was still not a Chris-
tian. Well, what about those peo-
ple who are engaged in social
services, or who give vast sums
for worthy causes; who visit hos-
pitals, sanitoriums, etc. - do
not their works prove that they
are Christians? No! I'm afraid
not. A person may be a great
humanitarian or philanthropist
and still be an unbeliever. What
tests can be made of a real

,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli Christian then? First, we would
• expect him to know how to be-

come a Christian according to
the way spoken in the Bible.
Second, we would expect him to
know something about the time
and place of his experience of
becoming a Christian. Third, we
would expect that there would
be an evidence of a change for
the better in his life. Can you
pass this test?

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT UGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICB

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
M'

TOO SMAU

CALL

F19-3515
DeKay Electric

34211 Plymuoth Rd.

Plan Christmas Party
Civil defense was the discussion

topic at the November meeting of
the Northville No. 1 extension group
held in the home of Mrs. Robert
Horner.

Guest leader, Mrs. Pat Ort of the
Robinson subdivision extension club,
directed the discussion.

The next meeting of the group
•will be a Christmas party Decem-
ber 8.

Mrs. Isabella McLellan, Wayne
county home demonstration agent,
and Mrs. Harry Stuck, county club
president, are expected special
guests at the December meeting. &31 YERKES NORTHVILLE

BUT THE BIG ONE - Donald Richardson of Northville Sand and Gravel is mighty proud ,of the trophies
tied to his car above, but for the flip of a coin he could have had an even bigger prize. Richardson,
who lives in Dearborn, bagged the five-point buck opening day about four mlles south of Hubbard lake
on "The Last Drink Club" pr9perty. The deer dressed out at 122 pounds. On the following day, Richardson
and his partner, George Sonda, returned to the same spot where he killed the buck. Two bears, one a
387-poundfemale and the other a 158-ponndcub, we~e feeding on the entrails of the deer. Richardson
flipped a coin with Sonda to see who would shoot the big one • . • that's the cub Richardson is holding.

WEST BROS.
EDSEL • MERCURY

Comple'e Insurance Service

TRUCKSINTERNATIONAL BIBLE SCHOOL - 10 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP-11 A.M.
E'£ENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.

PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Teen Dance and Movie'
At Legion Hall Saturday BE SURE - - INSURE

"SAFE-BUY USED CARS"

The
CARRINGTON

PARTS AND SERVICE

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9·2000
AGENCY

=--

534 FOREST - Opp. Kroger's in Plymouth GL·3·2424

ThatihfJiving
ICfCRfAM
SPECIALS

1
Ii
],

AT-YOUR
Cloverdale
Stores
and
Dealers

Special
Thanksgiving
Flavors!
• LEMON CHIFFON
• ORANGE PINEAPPLE
• COFFEE
• BLACK RASPBERRY
• EGG NaG

ONLY l~

IN PINTS 39c EACH

Holiday EggnogEGGNOG
MIX •••
WHIPPING CREAM 33c Y2 PT.

COTTAGE CHEESE 18c lb. ctn.

AVAIABLE AT CLOVERDALE STORES ONLY

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY·

134 N. CENTERST. - NORTHVILLE
Livonia • 28546 Ford Rd. - Garden City

447 Forest Ave. - Plymouth - GL·3·4933



It's a Big Night for the Dads

THAT'S MY BOY - There were beaming smiles - and yes, a few grimacing frowns as the clatter and
thud of shoulder pads, muscle and bones echoed back to the cheering crowd. It was Dads' Night. And
Northville fathers were wearing their sons' jersey numbers. They sat in seats of honor along the side-
lines. It was a night of "Did you see that, he's my boy" or "Give it to my boy, he can do it." And on
the field, where Northville players seemed to s'ense the sideline commentary, Howell fell under a tramlll-
ing number of touchdown passes aud runs, 53-7.

VIC~F~T-- -Mter--ihe game, fathers and sons weiFglieSfs at a special Dads' Night banquet
in the community room. It was really a victory feast as the fathers and players celebrated the win wit;
refreshments served up by the cheerleaders and high school student council.

SHOP TALK - It was all "shop talk" at the banquet, with players explaining their football strategy and
fathers codding in agreement with an occasional "but you could have • • • "Shown here enjoying the meal
and the talk are (left to right) Jack Crawford, his son Hugh, and Lawrence Boyd with his son Bill.

for
CHRISTMAS
CASH in '59-

join our
CHRISTMAS
CLUBnow!

If You Wanl Depos,t Every Other Week

$ 25.00 $ 1.00

50.00 2.00

100.00 4.00

250.00 10.00

500.00 20.00

Member Frdr-al Deposillnsllranee Corporation

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
129 East Main Street, Northville

Plus 11 communities where we maintain offices
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Opening of New High School
To Climax 10 Years of Planningl
"It was about 10 years ago that signed campus style school arrang- the suggested one counselor per

someone first mentioned that we ed m separate class-cluster umts. grade WIth separate offices, and li-
ought to begin looking toward the Using a layout illustration of the brary facilities, expanded.
day Vie would need a new school," campus, Elllson guided visItors at Wherever possible, EllIson added,
Prmclpal E. V. EllIson recalled in the P-TA meetmg through a room- phYSICal facilIties and design per-
::tis talk before the Northville Par- to-room tour. mit multiple use of facilities, and
ent-Teachers association last week. The music, auditorium and shop otherwise, 100 percent room useage.

Almost immediately after the ini- classes were combined in an area AthletIC Director A. E. Jones dis-
tial suggestion, a series of studies compound, he pointed out, not only cussed, at the same meeting, ath-
and dISCUSSIonswas set in motion because they comprIse the "noise" letic developments now opened up
by groups of lay and professional area of the school, but because of WIth the new school facilitIes.
;Jeople on such basic plannmg prob- their functIonal relation to each He suggested expansion of the
'ems as: site and buildmg, school other. present sports' program to include
:listrict boundaries, population size Music facilIties are often used in adequate tennis and track facilities,
and distrIbution, curriculum and ed- auditOrIum "productions" and shop and to introduce sports' subjects
ucational philoso;lhy, financing and faCIlItIes, for constructIOn of show that would carry interest into the
~ax limIts. props. student's adult life, such as golf,

The idea was similarly applied to archery, etc.
.. Opening of the new Northville the other room clusters. Over 500 students will make use
11gh school, hopeful!y s~t for t~e The indiVIdual-unIt layout also of the new school this February.
fIrst of February 19:>9, will culmm- seemed best to meet the needs of Ellison pointed out that the camp-
ate these 10 years of study, plan- the more intrmate teacber-student us style lends itself well to expan-
!1mg and dIrectlOn. and student-student relation today, SIOn, but concluded WIth another

The study group fmdings were and to be fleXIble enough to adapt look into the future, "High schools
eventually presented m written re- to future developments in educa- can become too large to do a good
:lorts, Ellison contmued, along with tional practices or physical expan- job."
3uggestions for new developments sion. "I'd say 1,000 students is about
Jr revisions in eXlstmg faCIlities, Again following the recommenda- the optimum number for teachmg
::lrogram and policy - all finally tion of the study committees, coun- effectiveness and economIcal fl-
converging on a concrete plan for selmg facilIties were increased to nancmg."
school design.

- The senior high curriculum
study report suggested the educa-
tional advantage of closer inter-
actIOn among "related" academic
areas. It pointed out a "deficiency"
m counseling and lIbrary facilIties.

- Building and fmance committee
findings reported that tbe one-level
school design could be explOIted to
3est advantage on the existing spa-
CIOUSsite and prove more economi-
cal than a multI-level structure.

- Reviews of modern educational
phIlosophy showed emphasis on
more personal approaches ill teach-
mg methods than in the past.

The result was a functIOnally-de-

Northville High Teacher
Attends EMC Conference

Miss Kathryn Giltner, Northville
high school teacher, attended a
special busmess education confer-
ence last week end at Eastern
Michigan college.

Busmess education teachers from
throughout southeastern Michigan
were on hand for the conference
which featured talks by Ferris In-
stitute and University of Minnesota
educators.

NORTHVILLE RESTAURANT

BAR & PADDOCK HOTEL
Specializing In

Prime ribs of Beef
113 W. MaIn Fl. 9-9751

1 FAST DRYING. Washdays are busy days and SEEspeedy drymg is .mportant to you W,th Gas. .::-;~..~
clothes start to dry the Instant the dial IS tumedl /

-L~- There's no slow warm-up delay. . In fact a 'lOUR ./"'- Gas dryer can 'keep pac.e w.1h yc. .. (u...&;rmof1,:
""-' wosherl Fast drying gives c'-:.thes Ie-ng{"f !If~, l~-too.

2. GENTlE CRYING. You want your c1othes,.e,s- GAS
peclolly dellcates, to be dried •.• not bakell!

DRYERGas heet IS breeze-like and soft ..• drying IS

perfectly controlled so clothes come out fluffy
and sweet smellmg With modern Gas, Ironing
time may be cut as much as half! DEALER

3 ECONOMICAL DRYING. Thmk a clothes dryer
IS a luxury? . Not With Gasl Gas dryers cost TODAY!less to bUr' less to Install and Gas costs less to
use.

PG D 6343 20

Dr. Leo Speer - Chiropractic Physician
Office Hours Daily by Appointment GL-3-5743

9400 S. Main, south of Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

" II II We Need 'em Fast!"•
TH ESCENE IS the traffic department of any of the
hundreds of manufacturing plants in Michigan. The
time is 4:00 P.M. on any day of the week. The traffic
manager is talking long distance to a supplier in
in another state about some parts -needed for pro-
duction.

"Send 'em by truck," he says, as he prepares to
hang up, "we need 'em fast!"

He knows from experience that motor transport is
the fastest link between shipping and receiving. He
knows he can depend on it. In fact, he and thous-
ands of his fellow traffic managers have been the
men most responsible for the rapid growth of motor
transport. Once they experienced the efficiency and
speed of trucks, there was no satisfying them with
anything less - and today their companie~ could
not operate successfully without truck transport!

That's something for every wage earner in Michi-
gan to think about.

Mich·igCln Trucking Association
Fort She!b:y Hotel • Delreil

have a wonderful

TBANKSGIVI G

"How Wi! ymm
NEW DRYER
Rate em Tke3e
3!:~~n

POPULAR TV HOSTESS
OF PLAYHOUSE 90
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Publlshed-m Cooperohon With Gas Clo'h~s Dryer Deale s by Consumers Power Company

ANNUAL

FEATHER PARTY
Friday~November 21

8:00 P.M~
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

CORNER DUNLAP & CENTER STREETS
NORTHVillE

Everyone Welcome



O!!,~.~!.~ro~~~~~!~hO!!m!~Y!~d!!~Yi,~!~.~m~~!!'l~~~~ation Meetings
The regular meetmg was called the Novi News, but that they would Mr. Larson on the site on the fol· __ part of or arm of the board of ed. order t bl t p em er 22, In and other fixed expenses, would be complete answers to all of the ques·

to order at 8:20 p.m. by President be withheld until the board had lowing morning. In addition they October 29 1958 Iucation and did' not ask for the thlS' yeaarena e uSd o.gunfetthe money a fiscal mistake. tions you have asked us; and we
H I· a' th . t 11 f th .. d' d t . t· h " , was ma e, ortunately y . f d' hes Ip.. olven elr answe~s a a a e were Irecte 0 Inves Igate teA special meeting was called to sanction of the board. He stated it came too late for inclu' . ' our suggestion a a four or five a not WlS to indulge in a running

Present: Heshp, Crawford, Tay· proposals. Mr. Hesllp asked that the reasons for concrete exposure at order at 8:15 p.m. by President I that the Novi school study group paper of th d slon In the year plan would be ideal in a plan- debate on the issues involved, but
lor, Erwin and Dr. Medlyn. Also study group return at the time of grade level in various parts of the Heslip. Present: Crawford Heslip Ihad not foreseen the reaction of vertis' g e ~ame tay. Legal ad- ned economy, but government at we felt that you deserved a general

t e Mr Weiland of th tit' f· b d hi' " I ill reqwremen 5 were com- th t t d t I If' . f .presen wer. e nex regu ar mee mg 01 oar sc 00 '. Taylor Erwm Bernard and Dr several teachers in objecting to the plied with d f I h e s a e an coun y eve, or bet· rmpreSSIOna our VIews. We appre-
Charles W. Lane & Associates, Mrs. answers to proposals on which no The meeting was adjourned at MedlY~.' . inclusion of several questions on "N . N ,,:m weh eet t at the ter or for worse, has indicated that ciate your obvious interest in school
Weisberger, Mrs. Lyke, Mrs. Rose, action had been taken. 10:20 p.m. Also present were Mrs Lyke their qualifications degrees and pro:~ne e~s gave t e s orYhrather our anticipated revenues, even from affairs, and invite you to attend our
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Fried, Mr. Mil- Mr. LeButt and Mr. Mildas were Mrs. Bernard Mrs. We~berger' colleges attended ~s being identi- ceeding nthrcoveragke °wver t elisu.c- taxes within our district, will be a public meetings, regularly held on
d d M L B tt t t t . . f th 0 b ." ee wee s. e are mlt- . bl hi h will thas .an "r. e u.' presen a reques a rev.lSlon a . e cto er 28, 1958 Mrs. Fned, Mrs. Kopus, Mrs. Bow.1ficatory. In addition, Mr. Fried ed by precedents establish varra e w c challenge pre- e second Wednesday of each

Minutes of prevIOUS regular and school bus schedule to Include km- A special meeting was called to ers, Mrs. Penhale, Mr. Young Mr.' stated that there was an indication basis of t . ~ on the diction for a long time to come. month at eight o'clock P.M. in the
special meetings were read and ap- dergarten children living in their order at 8:20 p.m. by President Jennings and Mr. Knodle. ' lof there being something wrong boards axptaYtehrswts agtamst other Another factor among many which Novi School.

d . hb h d W'II b k N 2 H I" , as a e amoun and type d f t I I Iprove '. , nelg or 00, 1 .ow roo 0.. es Ip.. The meetmg had been called spe. with the system if a teacher was of advertisin we ma d . e y. ex reme y ong-range panning, Sincerely,
The followmg Treasurer s Report Moved by Erwm, supported by Present: Heslip, Crawford, Tay- cifically to discuss recommenda-I unwilling to identify himself or her- must de dg t y t 0, and we IS the relatively underdeveloped

was read by Mr. Crawford: Crawford that the superintendent be lor, Erwin, Bernard and Dr. Med- tions No 2 through No 5 of the I self with possibly critical state- on 10caiPen , 0 a grtea. extfent, ub
P-condition of our district, which in- Board of Education

G I F d $1903889 d' t d t tt t b hedul I Al t Mr L .' . I newspaper s orles or pu • vI·tes s 'bl I' . Novi' Commum'ty School:nera. .un, '.' Ir':c. e o.a emp us sc e yn. so pr~sen were . ane NOVIschool study group, with both ments or answers given in the ques- licity. po SI e exp OSIve mcreases
19~7Building ~nd Site, $165,353.31 reVISIOnsto mclude the transporta- and Mr. Weiland of Charles W. teachers representing and members Itionnaire. in school population. - District
1950 Debt Re~Irement, $8,420.86 tion of kindergarten children from Lane and Associates, Mr. Fordon of the study group. (See minutes of I Mr. Moore, head of' the teach- hWe made. no secret of t~e fact Your further advice that we se- Kenneth Bernard,
1955 Debt Retirement, $26,127.19 Willowbrook oNo. 2 to the Orchard of Atkin-Fordon Co., and Mr. But- October 8 meeting for list of rec-/ er qualification sub-committee of t at the millage ~a;; reqUIred ~o cure help from "commwIity repre- Secretary
1957 Debt Retirement, ~11,~32.96 Hills School. Motion carried. ton of Novi Building Service. ommendationsJ the Novi school study group, said aver.t a ,year-e~~ de~clt ~d to aVOld sentatives, the superintendent of
The following communicatIons to Mr. Weiland reported that the Mr. Heslip called upon Mr. Lane Mrs Weisberger reviewed the that the form was devised to de- c?~tmued defICIt fm~ncmg. In de- schools and outside specialists" in The meeting was adjourned by

the board were read by the secre- architect did ~ot feel th~ added e~- to review the background of t~e aims ~f the Novi school study group, termine how Novi compares with ~~ ~pon a 2% mill request, we the formulation of a scheme for President Heslip at 11:25 p.m.
tary: pense of runnmg electrIcal condUIt board request to have blacktop m- telling of the various committees other systems in this regard. He a or an a~ount we fe~t was better schools would produce an un- Kenneth Bernard,

a. From the O!':kland County clerk, to the proposed. point of attachement stallation in the drives ~d parking and their aims in proposals No. 2-5; stated their aims, in a long-range n~cessarl to c~n~mue our basIC pro- workable plan uuless teachers were Secretary
statement includmg excerpts of Act of a future unit D at the Orchard area completed before wmter. to which the discussion was to be program were to determine. g ~ml a prOVIding a .full day of included in the group, and it is our
No. 135, Public Acts of 1957, per- Hills was justified, and recommend- i Mr. Fordon indicated that he did limited. I 1 What we have ~~ o~ for. all of our. ~hildren, und:r intention to call upon them for ad-
taining to annexation methods. ed that this not be done. J not feel that the installation of the . . . e ectlon of qualified teachers m vice and later cooperation in the

b From Mr. Oliver T. Rose, com- Copy for the name plaque for the paving without a winter of settle- R:commendatIon No. 2 of the 2. What others have. classes who~e sizes av.erage less adoption of policies which affect the
me~ting on a previous letter pub- Orchard Hills school was approved ment and freezing and thawing cy- ~ov:h:c~oo; ::Udy g~01:f. was :e~d 3. What we should have. th:u h 30f pupIls - ~ll m a plant pupil-teachez; relationship.
lished by Mr. Weisberger on long- by the board. cles was practical. Reminded that t~ t hec e ~ an Iscusse y 4. How to do it (3)? w !c•• 0 fers some~~g bette: than The Novi School StUdy Group and
range planning methods. A report on pump difficulties, the board had tried to avoid antici- bees ~~ct~rs, h e lbo:rg' and. mem- Members of the board indicated a :f~rr:rum of facilities, eqwpment the Mothers' Club have both pre-

From the Oakland County with the proposed solution, was giv- pated difficulties of mired buses, r e sc 00 s u y group. that, because the material was cir. an . s. We concede to you that sented suggestions for our consid-
c. . . en and approved mud cleaning and lack of outside Moved by Bernard, supported by culated within the school that an asking for more money than the eration in areas where they felt

School Board AsSOCIatIon,announc- .... ' . . Erwin th t· T th d· ' 2% mills without if' Ii~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ing results of a general meeting. The vmyl tile. multI-purpose roo~ ?Iay area, ~y specifically request- ~ . f °thencourtgde t e ah- inference of Board knowledge or gram of . a :pec IC I,lrho-some board action was necessary.
. floor was questIOned, and Mr. WeI- mg the archItect to ensure an early vancemen 0 ose s u e!l s w 0 approval was given. 'Without ruling Improve~en or enrIC - We welcome such constructive cri-

d. From the. Novi ~chool Study land was asked how much would be installation of the paving. Mr. Ford- ~ave comp!eted grade reql1l!ements on the controversial "identifica- ment would. be ~ mlStak~, a:r~ PEl?- ticism, have taken action on several DR. L. E. REHNER
Group, requestmg written general needed to provide a wood floor. A on said that he did not foresee much m l':llYsubject, the Board will make tion" aspects of the questionnaire, pI,: w?uld. certamly be Justified m of their suggestions, and appreciate
pollcy as follows:. . figure of approximately $2,500 was difficulty in these areas after the available the sum of $50 ~or the the Board instructed Mr. Medlyn to rejectIng It. the help that both groups have given

1. 'l;'hat. a general ~lIcy be wrlt- given, but no action was taken on on-set of freezing weather. Mr. But- purchase of books and materIals for simply indicate to the teachers .that U~ortunately, based upon the ex- so generously in a mutual desire
ten llmltmg class sIZe to 30 stu- this matter. ton expressed concurrance with each cla?s room. ;rhe use of the the Board of Education had no pd- tenslve comments we have receiv- for giving us an improved system.
dents per room at the start of a A list of proposed reference books both opinions. Mr. Fordon said that money will be r~strIcted to the I!ur- or knowledge of the questionnaire, ed ~e~ore and after tbe election, a We look forward to a long period
school year. and other titles for library use was Mr. McGee of McInnes Asphalt chase of. materIals whose subject and that each individual teacher majorIty of the people who voted of cooperation with these groups,

2. That a general policy be 'Written presented as requested previously Paving Co. stated that the sub-base matter IS advanced beyond the was free to handle the matter as against the issue did so for a less and suggest that they seem to be
to the effect that students who com- by the board. below the gravel base was water- grade in which. the pupil is enro!1ed.! he wished. Iphilosophical reason than yours - working on several of the same
plete grade work on a subject be- Moved by Bernard, supported by logged, and that the water worked The teache: ~ill make all c~OIces, Moved by Erwin, supported by they felt they. coul~ not afford to ideas which you have presented in
fore the end of a school year be Crawford, that purchase of new Ii-I up into the gravel upon compaction, but th~ prmclpal and super~tend- Crawford, that all material or ques- pay the resultmg higher tax~s. . your letter.
encouraged to tackle advanced brary books as listed be made, the making paving impossible. ent. will approve the ~aterlal. to tionnaires requesting personal or ed- We are thankful that a maJorIty, It would be impossible in one let-
grade work, using books not normal- total amount expended to be $2,400. A discussion concerning the sub- aVOId purchase. of mate~als whIch Iucational background information, h?we:ver small, of. the l?eople in the ter for us to give satisfactory and
ly encountered in the advanced It was proposed that bids be re- base construction ensued, in which are to be. l;lsed m succeedmg grades. Ipresented by outside organizations ~lIstrIct voted affIrmatIvely o~ the I':.::.:....::::...::::..::...~:....::~~~!-~~=============~
grade. quested for the sodding of areas Mr. Fordon contended that the wat- PropOSItIon No. ~ was read by the Ifor circulation or distribution in the illcrease,. an~ feel that the children

3. That the school administration south of unit A and east of unit B er contamed in the sub-base was secretary and discu~sed by the Ischool buildings, must be submit- of the dIstrIct. woul~ be the ones
set up a written policy concerning at the Orchard Hills school. present as a result of sub-surface teachers and the Novi school study ted to the board of education for most affected if the Issue had been
the home work that should be given The architect was requested to flow from higher ground to the group. Iprior approval. t?-rned. ~own - we cll? s~e no bene-
students in various grades' and determine answers to questions re- north and west. Mr. Lane expressed Mr. Bernard proposed the home Moved by Bernard supported by fItS arlsmg from a rejectIOn of what

a. That the teachers work up a garding the compaction tests, final the opinion that the water existed circulation of letters, indicating bas- Erwin, that an additional $50 be you termed our request "for drib-
memorandum for parents concern- completion date, and whether or as a result of rainfall, surface ic home work policies of the teach- prOVided to Haerr-Larson Landscape lets of mon,:y to plug holes in a
ing how much and what kind of not the paving was to be complet- drainage and storm water runoff er together with his or her specific Service for additional top soil to be system. runnmg normally".
help should be gIven students with ed this fall as directed. from the roofs of the school which ~deas on :~rrection, amount, grad- used to increase the finish grade In VIew of your v~te: we feel
home work. Mr. Medlyn presented a statement had been directed onto the drive. mg and gIvmg a clear statement of to the immediate east of the multi- strongl! that the ~escriptIOn of ?ur

4. That a general policy be written from Cadillac Asphalt Paving (on Mr. Heslip asked Mr. Lane what the. teacher(.s) views on parpntal purpose room and to furnish addi- cam~~Ign for the mcrease. as b~mg
to the effect that all written work work at the Novi school) requesting could be done to assure the board a?~Ista~ce With home work. In ad· tional top soil for two planters, all ?n~, dommat~ by nega~IVe think-
by students should be tlioroughly an additional $150 for extra grad- the use of the drive througnout the ditIOn, It was. sugg~sted tha~ an at- at the Orchard Hills school. Motion ~~ was de~Idedly unfaIr. In ~d-
corrected and graded. ing. The board directea. Mr. Medlyn winter and spring. Mr. Lane felt ta~hed questIOnnarre be. mcluded carried. dltlon the attrtude of your }uestIon

5. That some sort of policy be es- to reply that this work was not re- that the results of moisture tests (Wlt~ a request to return It, togeth- Moved by Bernard, supported by as to .w~ether. o~ not we observe
tabhshed toward obtaining outside quested or authorized by the board. asked for by his office from Atkin. er ~Ith an acknowledgement of the Crawford, that a change order be a defrmte. prIorIty between, say,

_______ help to relieve teachers of supervi- The Audit Committee questioned Fordon, would be necessary to give rec:lpt of the home~ork stateme~t) issued to change partial use of as- football uniforms. on one h.a~d, and

d sion of lunch and recreation peri- Items on a bill in the Miesel c- a proper answer. Mr. Heslip. asked askmg the parent, m turn, to. m- phalt tile in the unit B lobby to all ~harts, maps, SCIence e~blts and
ods. . ' count, also other bills, and requ bout the possibility of switching to form the :teach,:r of any phYSIC~1vinyl fiber tile. Motion carried. lIbrary books. on the other,. reflects

• 6. That a system of semI-annual ed that Ward's Service bil!s peJ~ll'!' -reinforced concrete paving and ?efects which mrght affect the abil- Moved...by Erwin, supported by upon our basIC powers of JUdgme~t.
- conferences for parents and teach- dered monthly. - Bernard asked about the possible Ity o~ the ch~d to work at the level Crawford that an additional $30 be However, we refer you to p~st mm-

ers be set up for Novi; and Moved by Taylor, supported by useaae of soil cement stabilization of hIS capaCIty to learn, together expended for the relocation of a utes for ~he facts, from whIch you
a. That, if possible, have an open Erwin, that bills be paid, (list on as i~ interim solution. Mr. Lane with an in~tation to the parents to power outlet in the unit B office. may decIde for yourself how we

house early in the fall to explain fIle with amounts, including cer- suggested that expert opinion could make W::Itten comments which Motion carried.. feeL.. .
the importance and purpose of such tificates of payments to contractors) come from Professor Housel, a soil ~o:Ud. aSSIst the te!':cher in the .an- Moved by Crawford, supported by We are. m a postIOn ~o determme
conferences. except that Miesel bill to be check- mechanic expert at the University ticlpatron or correctIons o~ emotIon- Taylor, that Ivan and Alvin Fisher ~he pres~m~ needs f~r Improveme~t

7.. That land ~e purchased for ed before issuance of a check for of Michigan. al or other p~oble~s. Fmally, he be permitted to continue in attend- m our dlStrrct and will freely admIt
pOSSible future hIgh school SIte. payment. Motion carried. Mr L ked M F d th suggested the mcluslon of a state- ance for the remainder of the pres- that we are fa:. f.rom pe~fect. Our

Each item was discussed in order The meeting was adjourned by foil '. aane a~. wrin or on I e ment to basic board policies which ent school year with permission of overall responSIbilIty reqUIres us to
by the board with the following re- President Heslip at 1'15 a m theowmb' liues I.ons:th· f K~u p ace affect the pupil-parent-teacher rela- the Walled Lake school district if avoid adoption of superficial or
suits: . .. a ~P a ~avm~ f I~t: ;'t uld tionship, I.e. policies on grading, necessary. No precedent is m:ant damaging policies, and improve-

Item 1 - Board has always con- October 22, 1958 b' \.wel 0 no ee a. 1 wo achievements, promotion, behavior, to be established by this action and ments and change,<; must all be
sidered 30 as an upper limit. Occa- A special meeting was called to e P~c If; . t attendance, sickness or injuries, and each future case will be decided up- considered as carefully as possible.
sional failures to hold to this size order by President Heslip at 8:10 if qd·· °tuedtYOUgualratnt~etthh~wfall°rk?communications all to be sent. to th~ on the particular factors of the sit- Earmarking of available funds when

d Irec 0 camp eel IS t . th . f . such a very larg t' ( .are ue to annual state school cen- p.m. - N h Id t . paren s m e mterests 0 promotmg uation. e por Ion approXl- \
sus being held before the house Present were Heslip, Crawford, a. Co, e cO~f no.. closer home-school ties. A proposed reply to Mr. Weis- ~ately 9~ pereceJ.lt) of ?ur budget
buiIdmg season, last minute resig- Taylor, Erwin, Bernard and Dr. ·dq· an you a :r a StoluttlhOnto hPro; This proposal was discussed, with- berger's letter to the board was IS commItted to mstructIonal costs

t· f h' VI e proper ac~ess 0 e sc 00' t fit' b' k J --------------.....:--------- _~a.lOns a teac ers and the m?~- Medlyn. Also present was Mr. this fall? au orma ac Ion emg t~ :n, aJ.ld~ read by the secretary, and after I

flcl~ncy of funds. to pursue a rIgid Mairs. a. Mr. Fordon did not feel thai concensus of board opmlon mdl' some cha~ges, the board authorized
polIcy of employmg a new teacher Three bids had been requested for such a pr bl Id' and cated that Proposal No. 3 be re- the followmg reply'

h t· I h a em wou arise, f d t th t h d .eac Ime a c ass were to ave the soddillg of a portion of areas that he 0 Id b ill' t 'd erre a e eac ers an Mr.
more than 30 pupils. It was pointed in front of units A and C at the some sl w uf e w dr.ng bOprovhIal Medlyn for an early report to the

t th t b ed 11 f· ag or sprea mg y sc 00 B d
ou a as upon enro ment Ig- Orchard Hills school. Three differ- personnel, and that possibly some oar.
ures o~ October 8, that an average ent types of sod were allowed, and major work could be don if th . Proposals ~o. 4 and N? 5 refer-
class sIZe of between 27 and 28 ex- the bid form subdivided the total need were t' e e rmg to gradmg of all wrItten work
isted within the system. area into three parts. Whe 0 ~~Ise. ? and outside assistance for supervi-

Moved by Bernard, supported by Two bids were received; one from ~. In'': IWO IOU ~ave. sion of lunch and recreation periods,
Crawford, that: The Board of Green Ridge Nursery, the other Mr Lanu y or u;us. respectively, were referred to dis·
~tducaftiolJ.l:t~COgnizlesth~ desi

t
rabil

3
'- from Haerr-Larson Landscape Ser- 1. 'That etli:oru;~e r~tention of 10 cthusslt'onhbetwefenthM~. Meldlyn and

1 y .a ImI m.g c ass sizes o. 0 vice. percent of the general contract price e ea~ ers or err ear y recom-
pu?~ls, and ~ill, to the. best of I~S Based upon the preferred Merion be withheld along with th $12800 mendatIOns .to the Board. .
ability, restrIct class sIZes to thiS Kentucky Blue Sod, (the only type sub-bid am~unt fa . e n' f' The meetmg was then adjourned
figure at the beginning of the school bid upon by Green Ridge) Haerr- nal campI t' frthPavmg .un I I- by President Heslip.

M t· . d e Ion 0 e pavmg.
year. 0 Ion carne . Larson was low bidder for sodding 2 That th' t' t' il

Item 2 - A concensus of board at a total of $919.75. Green Ridge' e mves Ig~ Ion on so
d . t d t . d· ted th t cement, concrete pavmg, etc. bean superm en en mica a bid $1,342. The prices of extra ma- initiated

the success of this idea was d~pend- terials and labor required to pro- 3. Th~t there be an insistance on
ent uJ?on teacher un?erstandmg of duce a complete job were requested the completion of mOIsture tests and
the alms and b~neflts of SUCh.a separately. Haerr-Larson bid $60 for other tests at the expense of the
progr~m. A speCial board meetmg extra labor of prepartions required. contractor.
at which teachers and members of Green Ridge bid a total of $422.76 Mr. Lane felt these steps neces.
the School Study Group could mu- f~r. preparation labor, $150 for ad- sary in the face of the inability of
tually diSCUSSall aspects of the pro· dltlOnal top soil and $66.55 for fer- tbe contractor to provide assurance
posed program was felt to be n,;c- tilizer. of complete accessibility during the
essary, and the secretary was .m- The wide variance in the extra remainder of the school year.
structed to arran~e SUCh.a meetmg labor and material prices were dis· Mr. Lane was directed to write a
for October 29, if poSSible: cussed at length. letter to the general contractor em.

Item 3, 4. and 5 - were ?Iscussed Moved by Bernard, seconded by bodying the propositions presented
at length With reference bemg made Crawford, that Haerr-Larson be by Mr. Lane.
to results of the pa:ent and teacher awarded the work for the total sum Moved by Bernard, supported 1----------------------------
sun:eys of the prevIOUSschool year. of $979.75, with the condition that by Taylor, that Mr. Housel be di.
!"gam the. boar~ fel~ that. these a committee of two be appointed rected by Mr. Lane to investigate
Items required dlscu;;SlOns With the to authorize commencement of the the existing soil conditions and to
teachers and these Items w.ere re- work after discussion of possible recommend a solution whi~h would
ferred to the proposed meetmg. contour and elevation changes with assure vehicular access to the Or-

Item 6 - Sem,l-annual conferenc· Mr. Larson. Carried. chard Hills school. Motion carried.
es had been discussed, and Mr. Mr. Heslip appointed Erwin and The meeting was then adjourned
Medlyn set October 24, from 8:151 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia.m. to 5:00 p.m., as the tentative II
first day on a pilot plan basis, and
scheduling only a portion of the
class.

a. - Open house normally comes
later in the year and it would be
too late to explain the above con-
ferences, but it was agreed that
this was a logical time for such an
explanation.

Item 7 - Money for this land
purchase was not available at pres-
ent, but the portion of the bond
Issue application including such
funds was in the hands of the Mu·
nicipal Finance Commission for ap·
proval, prior to the proposed bond
sale, planned for December or Jan·
uary of this school year. Mean-
while the board mE'mbers have in·
dlvidually discussed particular sites
which hsd been suggested.

Mr. Fried said that it had been
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Nov. 7, 1958
Mr. Bernard A. Weisberger
23941 E. LeEost
Novi, Michigan.
Dear Mr. Weisberger:

The Board of Education sincerely
regrets that we did not have your
voting help in the election of Sep·
tember 22. We wish to state our
views on the reasons you gave to
justify your negative vote, - that
is, that "the request was late, poor-
ly-publicized and ineff e c t u a 1I y
made".

Front page stories related to the
issue appeared as early as May 1
and June 12 in the Novi News, and
the Board did not receive notifica-
of the County Tax Allocation Board
authorization of a 7.98 mill levy (in
comparison to our 10.81 mill budget)
until June 11.

The necessary re-examination of
our position and the determination
of the course to be followed was felt
to be an area in which the new
board members, elected on July 14,
should take part.

On August 27, the decision to hold

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or bills when
due, see our debt management consultant and arrange for
payments you can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe. This way you can support your family while
paying your bllIs.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a loan company

CREDIT MANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Washington St. (Over Arnet's) Ypsilanti

Ypsilanti OC£lcc- Open Friday Nights 'tll 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.

For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2·2565

November 5, 1958
A special meeting was called to

order at 8:13 p.m. by President
Heslip.

Present: HesIip, Taylor, Craw-
ford, Erwin, Bernard and Mr. Med-
Iyn. Also present were Mrs. Rose,
Mr. Fried, Mr. Moore and Mr.
Mairs.

In a discussion concerning a ques-
tionnaire issued to several members
of the teaching staff by the Novi
school study group, Mr. Fried stat-
ed that the questionnaire had been
seen by the superintendent, that- STOP

af

N OV I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Montb

OPTOMP:TRlST
Phone GL. 3-%058

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 PM.
Wednesday, FrIday, SaturdaY

10 A,M. to 5 P.M.

ALL THAT WEASK.
IS ONE TRANSACnON,---,

e,\\..\. TOPROVEWE GIVE-~
~·O\l-lG GREATSATISFACTION/

c..JU6'
OA/E/.

We have the materials in stock and our delivery
service wilf get them to you promptly. Plywood,
shelf boards, Insulation and lumber are quickly
available. Just dial.

HERE IN YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD
843 PENNIMAN AVE.

Your savings

GROW FAST-
at 3% current rate

Open your account now

PENNIMAN AVE.
PLYMOUTH

Across from the Post Office

Look for the sign
of Good Savings Service
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Urge Stronger Support
For Retarded Children

In recognition of National Retard-
ed Children's Week November 16
through 27, Lee A. Trumble, presi-
dent of the Michigan association for
Retarded Children today urged
stronger support of local associa-
tions for retarded children.

The Michigan leader outlined the
seven-point objectives of the Michi-
gan Associatkln for Retarded Child-
ren, which includes universal pub-
lic acceptance and understanding
of retardation; education and train-
ing facilities; custodial, hospital and
nursery care; counseling, adequate
personnel; more community facili-
ties and research.

The association is presently ad-
ministering 54 local chapters
throughout the state.

Founded in 1950, the association
now fosters such programs as camp-
ing services, medical research, leg-
islative activity, commitment pro-
cedures, scholarships to specialized
teachers and other endeavors nec-
essary to the broad programs of as-
sistance, care and education of re-
tarded children in Michigan.

The nuclear portion of the plant-
he atomic reactor, heat exchang- Detroit Edison also has establish-

ers and related facilities-is being ed an on-the-site Atomic Informa-
built by Power Reactor Develop- tion Center (See 11) which, in the
ment company, a non-profit group three months since its completion,
representing 21 electric power and has been visited by 12,000people.
indushrial companies. Other Michigan companies asso-

Research, basic design and test- ciated in-the Enrico Fermi project
ing ill connection with the project are Bendix, Burroughs, Common-
are responsibilities of another non- wealth Associates, Consumers Pow-
profit group, Atomic Power Develop- er, Ford Motor, Fruehauf Trailer,
ment Associates, Inc. in which 43 General Motors and Holley Car-
industrial firms are associated. buretor.

The non-nuclear portion of the The Fermi plant, Michigan's first
plant, a 150,000-kilowatt turbine- atomic-electric generating station, is
generator station to be operated on scheduled for completion in 1960.

MADB WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PRONE FI 9-1580

Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

J71Otordoms;V;wJJ1Casurcment if {)rctttncss /
The American motorist has long since adopted his own
technique for judging the year's automotive offerings.

He simply looks to the new Cadillac car to discover
motordom's fullest measure of all that is new and good
and wonderful.

And never before has Cadillac placed such a high
standard on the world's motor cars as it has for 1959.

For the new "car of cars" has introduced a whole new
concept of what an automobile can do and be ••• and how
it should look and act.

To the eye alone, it is a revelation. Elegant, majestic,
substantial, poised-it has brought a new magic and
splendor to the world of motion.

Its Fleetwood interiors are miracles of advanced design.

Appointments are beautiful beyond imagination ••• and its
fabriq; and leathers are unbelievably luxurious.

The 1959 Cadillac is equally inspiring from behmd the
wheel. Its spectacular new engine, its advanced transmis-
sion and its new ease of ride and handling make every
journey the most glorious distance between any two points.

These Cadillac advancements have been interpreted in
thirteen body styles-including a new Eldorado Brougham.

So if you contemplate the purchase of allY motor car
in the coming year, you owe yourself an early visit with
this newest of Cadillacs.

Sixty minutes in the showroom and on the highway will
give you a full understanding of the new way to measure
greatness in a motor car.

The majestic new Cadillac /or 1959 is now on displaY-t1tspect and drive it today/

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.
705 SOUTH MAIN • PLYMOUTH • GL-3-7500

Eve/'y Window of Eve/'y Cadillac ;s Safety Plate Glass

I
i

IT'S FUN - IT'S EASY - ANYONE
CAN WIN - NOTHING TO BUY!

$1O~~tPrize $500
2nd Prize

EVERY WEEK

In each of the 15 spaces provided below place a circle
around the team you believe will win. Be sure to pick a winner in
all 15 games. Note that in one game it is necessary to pick the
probable score. This will be used only in case a tie occurs and then
the contestant whose score is closest to the actual score will be
declared the winner.

weeks as you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be split.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly in the space provided. Free entries are available at The
Record.

Employees of The Record or sponsoring merchants are
not eligible to enter.

Your Name _All entries must be postmarked not later than 5:00 P.M.
Friday. Entries may also be brought directly to The Record office
before 5:00 P.M. Mail your entries to: Sports Dept., The Northville
Record, Northville, 'Michigan.

Enter just once each week, but you may enter as many

Address

Phone - _

SPAGY'S
FOR

Groceries - Beer - Wine
Open every day until 10 P.M.

Sundays until 8 P.M.
111 E. MAIN ST.

( ) NOTRE DAME ( ) IOWA

- HERE'S ALL YOU DO:-

LUNCHES and DINNERS

( ) Clarenceville

FOR HEALTH

and ENJOYMENT

Try Delicious...

CLOVERDALE
MILK - ICE CREAM

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 N. Center St.

) AUBURN ( ) WAKE FOREST

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HUNTERS
TASTE BETTER

AT THE

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

Special Sun.: Turkey Dinner 97c
130 E. MAIN ST.

Complete line of Guns
Ammunition and Hunting Clothes

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

THE NEW 1959
QUAKER HEATERS

ARE HERE!
also Automatic Washers

and Dryers at

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
and APPLIANCES

43039 GRAND RIVER PH. FI-9-2472

( ) HARVARD ( ) YALE

QUALITY WISE
OTHERWISE

NEVER A
COMPROMISE !

• COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

DeBaret's
House of Cleaning

FREE PICK·UP and DELIVERY
43310 GRAND RIVER FI-9-1495

( ) DUKE ) NORTH CAROL.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

( ) SMU ( ) BAYLOR ) MICHIGAN () OHIO STATE

'Nee'~d,'

man"
Clark Insurance Agency

160 E. Main SI, FI9-1122

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

( ) LIONS () CHICAGO BEARS
SCORE TO --- __

See the Game Clearer,
Sharper on

OUR NEW 1958 MODELS
~,Zenith ~,Motorola

.~ Philco

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN

C. HAROLD BLOOM
- Complete Insurance Service -

Auto - Fire - Theft - Liability

Plate Glass - Wind Storm

PH. FI-9-1252or FI-9-3672

108 WEST MAIN NORTRVll.LE
( ) PURDUE ( ) INDIANA ) MICH. STATE ) KAN. STATE

BOWLING ORDER YOUR

IS FUN AT GROCERIES
By Phone!
FREE DELIVERY

E.M.B. FOOD Market

NORTHVILLE LANES \

• AUTOMATIC PINSPOTTERS
• 12 ALLEYS
• OPEN EVERY DAY

CORNER CENTER & CADY STS.
108 E. MAIN PH. FI·9..(}S22

) WISCONSIN ) MINNESOTA ) ILLINOIS ) NORTHWEST'RN

BE SURE ...
INSURE with

CARRINGTON AGENCY

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

New Installation Remodeling

Service Work

ELECTRICSEWER CLEANING- Complete Insurance Service -
120 N. CENTER FI-9-2000

433007 MILE RD. PH. FI·9·3073
( ) OKLAHOMA ( ) NEBRASKA LSU ) TULANE

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

* DRUGS ~, SUNDRIES
~, TOYS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

For AAA

WRECKER SERVICE
PRONE

PI. 9·2610
HARRAWOOD'S

24-HR. STANDARD SERVICE
GRAND RIVER & NOVI ROAD

N 0 V I Rexall Drugs
43035 GRAND RIVER FI-9·0122

( ) CALIF ( ) STANFORD ( ) Northville
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SPEAKING

Io't de ~eetJIUt
by BILL SLIGER

There's a story on page one this week concerning the
forthcoming improvement program of the city's water system.

We won't go into details of the project - it's covered
in the new~ story.

But every taxpayer in the city should be aware of what
the council is trying to do. Very likely, taxpayers will have
to approve the project.

In an excellent presentation last Friday evening the
council learned many things it already knew, and at the same
time was given some new food for thought.

A summer.long study completed by the city's engineer,
manager and public works' superintendent clearly pointed
out the shortcomings of the system.

Councilmen were pretty well aware of these. Northville
water - its pressure, quality and odor - is a source of con-
stant complaint.

The council also learned what will be needed to correct
the situation and provide the city with a top-flight system
for many years to come. What's more important, two means
of financing the project were outlined.

Under both systems of financing, the project would be
paid off with funds from the water rates as paid by city users
witbout raising taxes.

Plan number one is a straight revenue bond; plan two
is a revenue bond with the general obligation of the city tax-
payers to serve as a guarantee of payment.

Plan one greatly reduces the amount of money that can
be borrowed because it must be secured by an ability to pay
back a~ one-and-one-half times the amount borrowed. In addi-
tion the interest rate is generally at least one percent higher
than plan two.

Obviou~ly, plan two seems preferable.
There's just one small hitch, however. Plan two requires

approval of the voters bv a 60 percent margin.
Plan one can be initiated by the council without voter

approval.
Every councilman knows how important and necessary

the water improvement program is to the community of
Northville. Because of this, they do not want to take a single
chance of delaying the progress of the program. In fact, parts
of the program have already begun. These "headstarts" will
be paid from the proposed bond issue.

In other words, there WILL be a bond issue.
Whether it will be under plan one or two depends upon

the city council and the faith they place in the voters of the
community to support the water improvement project.

For that reason we hope that taxpayers will read today's
page one "water" story. Let your councilmen know how you
feel about the proposal.

We think plan two is the best for more than financial
reasons.

It allows the voters to take part in community improve-
ment, too, instead Jf sitting on the sidelines while the coun·

'-cil makes the moves.

Cltats with Parents

I have a daughter, age 7, who
is afraId of so many things that

By Les Wilson

HOW TO SHOOT A TURKEY

It takes more than one shol
to bag a turkey . . . on film. To
really do justice to your Thanks·
giving Day dinner, try shooting
a picture sequence. (It's not only
a lot of fun - but it will keep
you occupied during that tantal·
izing wait for the dinner bell to
ring.)

Here's a suggested sequence
that you can use as a spring.
beard for your own ideas:

1. Mom getting the turkey
ready for the oven.

2. Guests arriving at the front
door.

3. Dad peeking impatiently in·
to the oven.

4. Mom proudly carrying the
turkey into the dining room.

5. Dad carving the bird.
6. Junior happily attacking a

drumstick.
7. Sis pushing back her empty

plate.
8. Your favorite unclc enjoying

a post·dinner nap on the sofa.
Sounds like fun doesn't it? But

a word of advice. Bring in your
camera and flasholder before
Turkey Day so ~e can make sure
your equipment is in good work·
ing condition.

Closing Commercial: We have
fresh supplies of your favorite
Kodak black·and-white and color
films. Plus flashbulbs and bat·
teries to fit your flasholder. Lay
in a good supply so you won't
run short rigllt in the midst of
your sequence.

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"Plymouth's Exclusive

Camera Shop"
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRL.

AT FOREST

Plymouth GL. 3·5410

(

House Split Gives Demos First Voting Majority
message to the Legislature this Jan- himself, achieved.
uary with great anticipation. Re- He said he was happy that Lt.
publicans privately wonder whether Gov. Philip A. Hart defeated the
his demands will change their ten- incumbent Republican S e n a tor
or now that there is a chance the Charles E. Potter; that more Demo-
Legislature will be stalled until they cratic house members were elected
are met, and that more of them and other victories scored.
might be approved. But out of the post-election as a

In the past, Republicans say the new 'and stronger factor melee 1--------------
strategy worked this way: Iemerged Secretary of State James

Williams would make demands M. Hare, a former professor, who
that he and other Democrats knew led the Democratic ticket.
~he s~ate could not afford without Republicans say that Hare with
unposmg .burden~o~e new t~xes, others rode into office on Williams'
or reversmg pohcles that eXisted coattails four years ago. Now, with
for decades. H t' th' h

When Republicans controlling the I~a~r~e~s=ep~p:::m:g~u::p:.'..'..:::e::.:r~e~1S::..:a:..::c=an:c::.:e:..:.__ _.:=:_=::=:::=::...:::~~!__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
legislature balked, he would take to
the campaign trails charging they
were hurting the cause of mental
health, public health and other vital
state services. .. .. ..

REPUBLICANS will start the 1959
legislative session stripped of all
but a token of the power they held
in state government a decade ago.

They still control the Senate, 22
to 12, but the House is evenly-di-
vided at 55-55 and all the other
state offices are held by Democrats.

The lack of a majority by either
, party means there is a question

about which party will supply the
presiding officer and which party
shall be represented as chairman of
House committees. There are a
number of proposed solutions for
the problem, but a satisfactory ans-
wer has yet to be deCided upon.

• • •
Both parties shudder at the

thought of the 1959 legislative ses-
sion and the struggle for answers
to accumulated fiscal and social
problems.

As one observer stated it, the an·
cient rule of government by com-
promise will get a lot of practice.,. .. ..

The full impact of the House split
!is not yet known. It could mean

Inew faces among legislative em-
ployes and vastly changed policies.

I
It will certainly mean a fJ.ardier
Democratic voice in committees and
on the floor of the House.

Republican caucuses will not nec-
essarily arrive at the final answer
on major issues now, even if party
leaders can hold their votes on the
same side.

Democrats, who for years have
come up with their own decisions
knowing they would be defeated on
a final vote, now can produce a
voting majority, so they anxiously
shoulder some of the burden of the
polICies of the House... .. ..

Strategists await Gov. Williams'

Social Security Meeting
Changed to November 28

The social security representative
of the Detroit-Northwest Office will
not make the scheduled visit to Ply-
mouth on Thursday, November 27
due to the Thanksgiving holiday.

However, the representative will
be at the Michigan Employment Se-
curity Office, 987 Lilley road, Ply-
mouth, on Friday ,November 28 be-
tween the hours of 1 and 4 p.m.

Residents of the Plymouth and
Northville area who have social se-
curity matters to discuss should
call at the Plymouth Employment
Security Commission office during
the above hours.

I worry about whether she will
ever outgrow her fears. She goes
to sleep with the light on, has to
be sure all doors are locked be-
fore she goes to bed, and is
frightened almost to a frenzy of
the doctor and dentist. Are other
children her age fearful of so
many thmgs?
It should be some consolation to

you to know that every child has
his own ir.dlvidual set of fears and
that most of them are normal ones. The doctor-<lentist-hospital dread
A certam amount of fear is neces- is experienced by most children; re-
sary to the child's self-preservation sistance to them usually begins aft-

.. fear of fire, high places, traf- er the child learns to associate
flc when crossing the street, or pain With them. The doctor gives
other things around him which he painful "shots"; the dentist drills
must avoid for his own protection. on a tooth; hospital treatment is

Though fear is a universal human necessarily different from the af-
emotion, it needs to be tempered to fectionate and protective handling
the extent that it becomes a useful the child experiences at home. Part
part of the child's make-up. Fears of thiS fear of new places and
appear early in the child's life, strange situations of an unpleasant
much earlier than the knowledge he nature should be explained to the
later gains about how to overcome child in as much detail as is necess·
them, or the equally important ary to lessen the child's apprehen·
knowledge of how to distinguish be- sian about it. A child should nev-
tween useful fears and those which er hetold that the needle won't
may be harmful to him. hurt or that a tOllsilectomy is pain-

One of the first fears of most less. Deception of this sort will
children is the fear of hodily injury serve only to intensify his fears.
which may result from the pinch Tell him the truth and try to make
or prick of a diaper pin, a fall, or it as palatable as possible.
so~e other pain producing ex- Fear of the dark is common a-
peruellce. ''7.he ps~chological grinci- Imong children. Usualy the child is
pIe of ~he conditioned ~eflex m.ay not afraid of anything in particul.
enter mto t~e toddler s . behavl~r ar; he's just afraid of the dark. In
and cause hm~ to ass~cIate pa';ll her book, FEARS of CHILDREN,
from a fall With standmg on hiS Helen Ross likens children's fear
feet and he may give up trying to of the dark to the adult feeling of
sta~d or take a step for short lonliness. It is actually a desire to
penods after a fall.. be able to see things which are
. Fears are of less. Importance familiar _ the walls, a picture, a
III the~selves th~n IS ~he need finger-painting brought home from
for ~ettm!5 them mto the.lr proper school, or just anything which will
relationship With the thmgs that make the child secure in the feel.
cause th.em. Fears of. adults or ing that he is among familiar,
older children are eaSIly passed protective surroundings
along to small children, and un· .
reasonable fears within the family Most of the fears of children -
may be sensed and adopted by the which come from outside the child

cluld. Your statement that your
seven-year old feels a compulsion
to check the door locks before re-
tiring suggests that some other
member of the family may be a
door-checker, too. Children don't
inherit fears; they are learned.
Much of the chdd's learned behav-
ior comes from what he sees, and
most of the older-than-I-am behav-
ior he sees in his own family.
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Legislators, seeing merit in some
of Williams' ideas, sometimes would
go part of the way.

The Democratic charge then
would be that it was too little or it
came too late, or that even if the
legislature did put a program into
action, it was a Democratic idea.

• • •
SPECULATION is rife, as the

political writers say, about Wil-
liams' future after defeatmg Re-
publican Candidate Paul D. Bag-
well by 143,000 votes November 4
and running fifth on his own ticket.

Some are writing Williams off the
Democratic slate in 1960 when dele-
gates gather to pick a national
ticket.

Williams defeated the late Albert
E. Cobo two years ago by 290,000
votes and Democrats were predict-
ing gains up to 450,000hy this year.

* * •
They reason that had he won by

an overwhelming vote, national par-
ty leaders couldn't ignore him des-
pite their apprehension about his
labor organization ties.

Now, some observers are predict-
ing the governor will try for U.S.
Senator Patrick V. McNamara's
seat in 1960.

ThiS would complete the cycle
started four years ago when Demo-
cratic strategists were forced to ac-
cept McNamara when theIr No. 1
comeback candidate was former
Senator Blair Moody who died be-
fore the election.

Williams said he was more happy
at the increases in Democratic-held
offices this year than he was dis-
appointed at the lesser majority he,

- cure themselves; his anxieties
come from feelings within and are
much more likely to disrupt his
personality if they persist. It is
Important that his normal fears
not be fretted over until they de-
velope into anxieties. To see that I
this doesn't happen is the respons-
ibility of the parents.

the party will have to revamp its
long-term plans to take into con-
sideration his vote-getting power.
Hare, who has not always agreed
with party policy, has more weight
to support his position within the
closely knit circle of Democratic
high command.

Northville Lodge
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month
WILFRED HAWBECKER, W.M.

R.F. COOLMAN, Secretary

VIE the NEW

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • • •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an Interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL. 3·1890- If :No Answer Phone GL. 3·1971
lnvestmeut Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

The one new car that's 6 passenger size inside
3 feet shorter outside ...

$192500
Plainly labeled on every car

along with any additions

Perfectly sized for your family needs today. 5>' Parks on a postage stamp,
turns on a dime. 5/' Peak performance for miles ind miles on a hatful of
regular gas. '5/' Beautifully styled, richly upholstered, tastefully appointed.
'5/' Costs less to buy, far less to operate. Smart ... Sensible ... Spirited.

It's Your New Dimension in Motoring
View the New today at ...

PETZ BROS., 200 S. MAIN STREET

Proper Relationship of Chad's Fears Important

Save Your"Parade of Progress" Tickets f~;i}t..
'_ ' GET THEM FREE ~1:f:

p When You Shop in These Northville S'ores""
OVER $600 in PRIZES!

WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE NORTHVILLE STORES LISTEDBELOW BE SURETO GET YOUR LUCKY "PARADE OF PROGRESS"TICKET.
EACH SATURDAY (STARTING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 UNTIL SATURDA'Y, NOVEMBER 29) A TICKET WILL BE POSTED IN THE
WINDOWS OF EACH OF THE STORES. THREEOF THE TICKETS WILL BE WORTH A $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE- ALL OTHERS WILL
BE WORTH A $1.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE. LUCKY TICKET HOLDERSMAY CLAIM THEIRPRIZESIN THE STOREWHERE THEIRNUMBER
APPEARS. NEW NUMBERSWILL BE POSTED EACH SATURDAY. ON THE FINAL SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 29 - ALL WINNING
NUMBERS WILL BEWORTH $10! THE GIFT CERTIFICATESARE REDEEMABLEAT THE STORE FROM WHICH THEY WERE ISSUED
UNTIL CHRISTMAS, 1958.

NOTE: Be sure to look in EVERYstore window regardless of where you received your ticket. Winning tickets will be mixed
and may appear in any of the stores listed below:

ATCHINSON SERVICE FREYDLCLEANERS& MEN'S WEAR
202 West Main Street 112 East Main Street

NORTHVILLEMEN'S SHOP SALLY BELLBAKERY
123 East Main Street120 East Main Street

SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

111 North Center Street

SHAY'S
NORTHVILLESHELLSERVICE

446 Plymouth Ave.

SIBLEY'S STYLE SHOP
135 East Main Street

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 East Main Street

TEWKSBURYJEWELERS
10]11.1 East Main Street

SPONSORED BY THE NORTHVILLE RETAil MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

S. L. BRADER CO. FREYDLWOMEN'S STORE NORTHVILLEREFRIGERATION
141 East Main Street 118 East Main Street SERVICE

115 East Main Street
CLOVERDALEFARMS DAIRY GUNSELL REXALLDRUGS

134 North Center Street 102 East Main Street
OlD MILLRESTAURANT

JOHNSON'S Jewelry & Gift Shop
130 East Main Street

D & C STORES, Inc.
East Main Street 124 East Main Street

PERFECTION LAUNDRY

NORTHVILLEELECTRICSHOP
& CLEANING CO,

E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
202 West Main Street108 East Main Street 153 East Main Street

ELLIS ELECTRONICS NORTHVILLE HARDWARE RITCHiE BROS. LAUNDRY

110 East Main Street 107 North Center Street 144 North Center Street
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